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INTRODUCTION
The original intent of this study was to reinvestigate
and confirm the validity of thirteen species of
reported from Dillon Beach, California.

unpublished).

~OO.:£E.?_tyl~

Eight species were

Among these species basic similarities were

evident in such features as:

cirrus sac, seminal vesicle,

body shape, extent and distribution of vitellaria, which
indicated the possibility of conspecificity.
of these species (Podocotyle
P.

pe~~~~ulat~,

and

~·

blen~J-co~~us:!:_,

pacific~)

Because four
~.

~al:lf0£.!2:ic~,

were also reported from

fishes of the Pacific Northwest coast by Ching (1960) , Pratt
and McCauley (1961), Arai (1969), and Hall and Pratt (1969)
it

\~·as

1

decided to expand the investigation to include these

forms and other Podocotyle

~P~·

from coastal areas of the

world in an attempt to determine the number of valid species
and introduce an improved method of species determination
within this group.
Some 489 tide pool fish, representing 23 species,
were collected and examined at the Pacific Marine Station,
Dillon Beach, California, between July 1969 and August 1970.
Specimens of

Podocotyl~,

obtained by the investigator, were

augmented by material from previous collections in that

area.

2

These additional specimens were in the Helminthological
Collection, Department of Biological Sciences, University of
the Pacific, Stockton, California..
.~J2E·

Still other Podocotyl~

were loaned to this investigator by various trematode

specialists.

3

HISTORICAL REVIEW
Podoco~.:yl~.

was firs·t proposed by Dujardin (1845) as

a subgenus of Dis_!oma. and later raised ·to generic rank by
Stossich (1892).

Accepting this generic status, Stiles and

Hassall (1898), es·tablished
as the type species.

Q_ist.o~a

_9-_E_gula.ta (Dujardin, 1845)

However, the validity of this species

wasquestioned by Luehe (1900).

Odhner (1905) listed !2_.

angulata (Dujardin) as a synonym of Pod_.?cotyle atomo12
(Rudolphi, 1802), which he designated as the type species
in his revision of Po_docotylE!:..

He characterized the g·enus

as follows:
Body elongate, quite evenly wide, sometimes flattened
and ribbon··- like, sometimes cylindrical. Esophagus
at most twice as long as pharynx, forking in front
of the ventral sucker.
Genital pore to the left,
lying at: the level of the esophagus. Excretory
vesicle reaching the ovary. Cirrus sac elongate,
reaching at maximum as far as half way between the
ventral sucker and ovary.
Seminal vesicle long,
coiled.
Pars prostatica lacking, cirrus of marked
length, straight.
Ovary three lobed. Vitellaria
normally not reaching anterior to the ventral sucker.
Eggs wi t.hout filament, in intestine of marine fish.
rrype species Podocotyle a tomon (Rud.) . Other species
P. reflexa (Creplin~l82~P. olssoni (=Distoma
~-~plex Olsson, 1868 e.p.).
---·----'l'he emphasis that different researchers placed upon
certain characteristics as taxonomic criteria was reflected
in the systematic status of Podocotyle and related opecoelid
genera.

For example, since 1905 fifty-seven species have

been placed in the genus with the exact systematic position
of many questioned.

Manter (1947) indicated that certain

4

species could meet the criteria of more than one genus
depending on the relative importance placed on particular
characteristics such as anterior extent of vitellaria,
arrangement of testes and shape of ovary.

Because of the

close similarities between Podocoty_l.e and rela·ted opecoelid
genera, uncertainties in their systematics has often resulted.

possession of oblique (rarely tandem) testes, unlobed ovary
and extension of vitellaria into the forebody.

Cainocreadium

Nicoll, 1909, has a median genital pore, anterior extension
of vitelline follicles into the forebody, and short excretory
vesicle.

Ha.macreadium Linton, 1910, is distinguished from

Podoco!:_¥1~~

by a submedian genital pore as opposed to a

more lateral one, usually diagonal testes, forebody intrusion
of vitellaria, and long excretory vesicle reaching the
intestinal bifurcation.
In subsequent revisions, many species have been
transferred to related genera, reduced to synonymy or
considered species in9uerenda.

Table 3 lists those species,

disposition taken and the investigator proposing the action.
Issaitschikoff (1928) described two species from the
Russian Arctic and attempted to revise the genus emphasizing
distribution of vitellaria and direction of ovarian lobes.
Park (1937), however, disagreed with the suggested
classification, contending his observations indicated
a wide range of variation in vitelline distribution

5

within a given species, thus supporting the conclusion made
by Manter (1926).
Park (1937) recognized 11 species as valid and described

---~-~

---

Dillon Beach, California.
-----

·-----~~-···-------~

--~-----·--------

----

He based his revision on what he

-----

considered to be less variable characteristics than vitelline
distribution and direction of ovarian lobation.

Park used·

body shape, structure of the seminal vesicle (straight, sinuous or coiled) , posterior extent of the cirrus sac and shape
of the testes.
193<J, to

~he

He also transferred

genus

~odocot~!.£

?odocotyloide~

Yamaguti,

on the assumption that the

genital structure and excretory vesicle were not sufficiently
modified to warrant separate generic status.

Yamaguti later

(1954) concurred with Park, but recognized it as a subgenus.
In the most recent revision of Podocotyle, Pritchard
(1966) accepted the validity of Podocotyloides as a distinct
genus, but emended it to include five species.

She based

her revision on such characters as stalked or unstalked
acetabulum, lo.bed or unlobed ovary and sinistral or median
position of the genital pore.

In doing so, she restricted

Podocotyle to the original diagnosis of Odhner (1905),
recognized only 17 species and transferred the remainder to
related genera or to newly proposed genera:
(10 species) with a smooth ovary;

Allopodocotyle

Neopodocotyloi~es

---·

~.

G

(3 species) w:L·th a st.alked acetabulum and lobed ovary -and
~po_Eoc!-_s::co~y-~-~-

(5 species) with a postbifnrcal genital pore

in a. median or submedian position.

(Appendix A is a key to

the opecoelid genera ·that are closely related ·to

~2.~ocotyJ~.)

The generic diagnosis of ?odocotyle should therefore
be limited to the following description:
unspined; eyespot pigment absent.
well developed.
protruberant.

Body elongated,

Oral sucker and pharynx

Acetabulum preequatorial, sessile or
Esophagus present, bifurcating anterior to

the acetabulum; ceca blind, extending to near posterior end
of body.

Testes two, tandem, lobed or entire, postequatorial.

Cirrus sac preacetabular or postacetabular, enclosing an
internal seminal vesicle, pars prostatica and cirrus.

Ovary

tri- or quadri-·lobed, median or submedian, pretesticu.lar.
Seminal receptacle,
present.

Laurer'~

canal and vitelline reservior

Vitellaria follicular, usually extending from

level of acetabulum, laterally to posterior end of body.
Uterus preovarian, intercecal.

Eggs without filament.

Genital pore sinistral, at level of esophagus.

Excretory

vesicle !-shaped usually extending to ovarian level.
testinal parasites of marine fish.
~tome~~

In-

Type species 1 Podocotyle

(Hudolphi, 1802) Odhner, 1905.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fish hosts were collected from tide pools of the
Dillon Beach a:cea using rotenone and dip net.

Examination

of hosts and processing of parasites took place within a few
hours after capture.

A midventral incision was made from

the anus to the gill chamber, circumventing the anal opening
to allow parasites in the rectum to remain intact.

The

anterior portion of the esophagus was excised and the
complete visceral mass was removed,
j,
I

_and intestine
.mig.r.:ation of

~ere

ar~.y

Stomach, pyloric ceca

placed in separate dishes to prevent

trematodes into other body areas.

Su.fficient

·physiological saline was then added to provide adequate
moisture.
Intestinal examination was accomplished by making a
longitudinal incision along the entire length;

in large

specimens the intestine was cut into sections to facilitate
~:;xaminat.ion

and removal of parasites.

Trematodes were

collected with an eye-dropper, transferred to stender dishes
and washed in 0.7 percent saline, then relaxed by several
methods, including use of magnesium sulfate and refrigeration.
Excellent results were obtained using hot tap water.

This

method not.only expedited killing, but also extended and
relaxed the specimens as well.

8

After washing, the trematodes were transferred to a
glass slide, fixed with a mixture of Alcohol-FormalinAcetic acid (A.F.A.) and flattened under slight qover slip
pressure to prevent curling.

Parasites were allowed to

remain from 20 to 60 minutes, then transferred to a stender
dish containing additional A.F.A. to allow for further
--·--- ~- f~x_a_!::Lo_!l_\~i th_ _:t._im~_ -~X _gi}{_at~on~ l?r_imetri~y _dependent upo~ ~1"1~---- ~ ~
size of the trematode.
After transfer to 70 percent alcohol, specimens were
stained with acetocarmine from 12 to 24 hours, dehydrated
in a graded series of alcohol, cleared in methyl salicylate,
rinsed in xylol and mounted in Kleermount.
All measurements are in millimeters with the exception
,of those on fully formed ova, which are in microns.

Sucker

ratio was computed by averaging length ~nd width of the oral
sucker compared with those of the ventral sucker; the value
of the oral sucker was arbitrarily set at one.

Illustrations

were made with the aid of a microprojector and details
provided from microscopic study.

Fish identification was

based on Bolin (1944) and Clemens and Wilby (1961) with
common and scientific names after Bailey (1960).
records are indicated by an asterisk.

New host

9

DESCRIPTION AND DISCUSSION OF SPECIES
~od_?cotyle

atomon (Rudolphi, 1802) Odhner, 1905
PLATE I

Synonyms:

Figures 1-4

Fasciola atomon Rudolphi, 1802

-------------------~-Distoma:- atomo~-(Hudolphi,
Allocre~~}um

_ 1802)- Rndo.lphi; 1809

atomon (Rudolphi, 1802) Odhner, 1901

Distoma sim:e_lex of Olsson, 1868
D. sj:mplex of Levinsen, 1881
D. simplex of Linton, 1899
D.

ar~_gulata

(Dujardin, 1.845) Odhner, 1905

?ini~~roporu~ ~i~plex

(Rudolphi, 1809) Stafford,

1904 in part
Psilostomum redacatum (Nicoll, 1906) Nicoll, 1907
Podocotyle atomon var. di_spar (Nicoll, 1909)
Dawes, 1946
Host:

Pholis gunnellus (Linnaeus)

Site:

intestine

Locality:

Mount Desert Island Biological Laboratory, Ivlaine

Description and measurements based on one specimen
loaned by Dr. Harold

w.

Manter, University of Nebraska.

elongated, 2.31 long by 0.74 in greatest width just above

Body

10

ovarian level.

Oral sucker terminal 0.21 long by 0.22 wide.

Acetabulum sessile 1 in an·terior 1/3 of body, 0.30 long by
0.38 wide.

Sucker ratio 1:1.57.

Prepharynx very short;

pharynx 0.14 long by 0.15 wide; esophagus approximately 1 1/2
to 2 times the length of pharynx; intestinal ceca bifurcating
slightly anterior to the ventral sucker, extending posterolaterally to near end of body.

Testes tandem, smooth; anterior

by 0.22 wide; intertesticular space short, partially intruded
with vitellaria.

Cirrus sac elongated, extending a short

distance posterior to ventral sucker, 0.84 long by 0.07 wide.
Prostatic duct-cirrus thin, occupying anterior 2/3 of cirrus
sac, becmning somewha·t constric·ted distally.

Seminal vesicle

bipartite 1 anterior portion looped, posterior portion coiled,
expanded, filling cirrus sac..

Ovary immedia·tely pretesticular,

quadri-lobed, 0.32 long by 0.14 wide; seminal receptacle
dorsolateral to ovary; uterus preovarian.

Vitellaria

follicular, extending from mid-acetabular level, laterally
to end of body, uninterrupted, confluent in posttesticular
region.

Ova 77-80 by 45-47 microns.

Genital pore sinistral,

slightly anterior to intestinal bifurcation.
vesicle

I-shaped~

Excretory

extending to ovarian level; pore terminal

Discussion
'l'his species was first described by Rudo1phi (1802)
as Fasciola atomon and later (1809) transferred to the
genus Distoma.

Dujardin (1845) erected Podocotyle as a
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subgenus of Distoma.

Stossich (1892) raised it to generic

rank and Stiles and Hassall
~_?docotyle,

recognizing

the type species.

(1898) accepted the status of

D~sto~

angulata. (Dujardin, 1845)

Odhner (1901) placed

Distom~ atc~n

in the genus Allocreadium Looss, 1900, and later (1905)
transferred it to the g·enus

~?doco_:tyl:~,

lis·ti.ng P. atoraon

as type and D. anc;:Julata as a synonym.
The specimen of Podocotyle_

ato~~1_9n

described above

\vas one of three specimens collected by H_._,

vv.

lvlant.er in 1924.

It agrees with Odhner's description in possessing a long
esophagus, relatively small testes, uninterrupted ·vitellaria,
posterior

c~x·t.ent

of cirrus sac and characteristic seminal

vesicle; measurements are included to aid future identification.
Thf.:. different description::.; of Podocot.yle atomon by
various investigators suggests either a great amount of
variation in the species or t.he possibility that there may
be· more than one species.

For example, Nicoll

(1909)

indicated there was considerable variability in organs and
rno~phology.

Because of variation in extent and distribution

of vitelline follicles,Manter (1926) indicated the most
useful distinction between species is the esophageal length.
Miller

(1941), while examining the Stafford Collection,

indicated P. atomon's close agreement with both his specimens
and the description of Odhner.

This was confirmed in further

collections and analysis from the Canadian Atlantic by
Heller

(1949).

., ')
,.L '"

The most detailed investigation into variability was
made by Shul'man-Al 1 bova. (1952) when she studied over 200
specimens of

Eodocotyl~ at.om01~

from four different host

species colled.:ed in t'he vJhite Sea.

She attempted ·to

determine the extent of variability due to host differences
and concluded that the size of the parasite depends considerably on the size of the host and ·that measurement: of the
trematode body

doe~

not have any absolute significance.

She

also observed extreme variability in shape and size of testes,
distribution of vitellaria, extent of the cirrus sac; size,
shape and lobation of the ovary and that the inteitesticular
space

w~s

variable in length and proposed that it was therefore

taxonomically insignifican·t.

F'urthermore, body and esophageal

length were significantly affected by the degree df body
contraction or elongation and method of fixation.

Nicoll

(1909) also pointed out that inappropriate methods of fixation
may modify specimens to the extent they appear as other species.
It is important to note that in all the investigations
attempting to assess variability, no information is available
concerning the anatomy of the seminal vesicle, which is
considered by

t~e

present investigator to be of significant

taxonomic importance.
Podocotyle

atomo~

is cosmopolitan in distribution

and has been found on the North European coast by Odhner
(1905) and Luehe (1909); coast of En~rland and English Channel
area by Nicoll (1907, 1909, 1914), Lebour (1908, 1918),

Baylis and Jones (1933), Jones (1933), Sproston (1938),
Rees (1945), and Crofton (1947); Iceland By Brinkman
(19 ~)6)

1

Barentz and Wh.i te Sea Regions by Layman and

Borovkova (1926)

Savina (1927), Bazikalova (1932)

I

r

Dogiel

and Markov (1937), Dogiel and Rozova (1941), Shul'man
and Shul'man-Al'bova (1953), Uspenskaia (1954, 1960,
__

--~-~~

1963),
Polianski (1955),- ---Glukhova (1956), Shul'man
---- - ---

-~-·~

--··~·--"-"-

~---

--~~---

-

---~-

""-

--

--·

--·

---

-

-

(1956), Polianski and Kulemina (1963); Southern Europe
and Mediterranean area by Palombi (1933, 1934); Far East
and Sea of Japan by Layman (1930), Zhukov (1954, 1959),
Polianski and Shul'man (1956)

1

Stre1kov (1956)

1

Zhukov

and Strelkov (1959), Skriabin (1963), and Mamaev 1 et

al.,

(1963).
Although primarily reported from the European area,

Podocoty~~ atomo~

areas:

has also been reported from the following

East coast of North America by Manter (1925, 1926),

Linton (1934, 1940), Miller (1941), Heller (1949), Westman
and Nigrelli (1955), Myers (1959), Ronald (1960),

Hanek and

Trelfall (1970); Pacific coast of North America by McFarlane
(1936), Park (1937), Hall and Pratt (1969), and Arai (1969).
?odocotyle olssoni Odhner, 1905
PLATE I
Synonyms:

Figures 5 and 6

Distoma simplex of Olsson, 1868
Di_stom~ simple~

of Linton, 18 9 8

D. vitellosa Linton,· 1901
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Site:

intestine

Locality:

Hount Desert Island Biological Labora·tory, Maine

Description and measurements based on one specimen

w.

loahed by Dr. Harold

Manter, University of Nebraska.

Body elongated, narrow, somewhat evenly wide, 4.00 long· by
0.39 wide at level of ovary.
long by 0.14

wide~

Oral sucker terminal, 0.16

Acetabulum slightly protruberant, in

anterior 1/6 of body, 0.28 in diameter.
Prepharynx very

short~

sucker ratio

l:L89.

pharynx 0.12 long by 0.09 wide;

esophagus approximately same length as pharynx; intestinal
ceca bifurcating near anterior border of ventral sucker
and extending posteriorly to near end of body.
middle third of

bod~

Testes in

large relative to body width, tandem,

ovoid, smooth; anterior

testi~

0.40 long by 0.23 wide;

posterior testis 0.53 long by 0.22 wide; intertesticular
s~ace

0.34, filled with vitelline follicles.

Cirrus sac

elongated, extending posterior to acetabulum approximately
1/3 distance to ovary, clavate in posterior portion, 0.54
long by 0.11 wide.

Prostatic duct-cirrus tubular, occupying

anterior 2/3 of cirrus sac, long, straight; seminal vesicle
expanded sl ig·htly, coiled about itself posteriorly.

Ovary

pretesticular, submedian, quadri-lobed, 0.21 long by 0.20
wide~

seminal receptacle pyriform, dorsal to ovary; uterus

preovarian.

Vitellaria follicular, extending from posterior

border of ventral sucker, laterally to posterior end of body,
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interrupted at testicular

lev~ls,

filling intertesticular

area, confluent in posttesticular region.
microns.
tion.

Ova 80-88 by 34-43

Genital pore sinistral, at level of cecal bifurca-

Excretory vesicle slender, I-shaped, extending to
ovary~

level of

pore terminal.

Discussion
Characterized and redescribed by Odhner (1905),
Distoma s

~

of Olsson, 1868, was renamed [::_oc10Q2...i:.Yle

olssoni from material collected on the West coast of Sweden.
The species was subsequently report:ed from the coast of Haine
by Manter

(1925, 1926).

In the Ivlaine specimens he gave a

sucker ra·tio of about: 1:2.0, esophageal length same as
that of the pharynx, cirrus sac extending pos·tacetabular a
considerable distance,

large testes, and vitellaria interrupted

at the testicular levels.

Manter also indicated that his

material was very similar to Distoma sim£lex of Linton,
1B98, and considered the two to be conspecific.
(1940),

Linton

in reexamination of material collected from 21

Atlantic species of fish, concurred with Manter and noted
that body form and distrLbution of vi·tellaria were altered
due to cover slip pressure and that considerable variation
was evident in specimens from different host

species.

The present material, represented by a single specimen,
is in agreement with Odhner•s original description except
for body width compared to length (1/10 compared to 1/6-1/7)
and somewhat larger ova (80-88 compared to 75 microns), but
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whether the Maine material has a seminal vesicle similar to
that reported by Odhner (1905) is not established with any
degree of certainty.
·Po_?.ocotyle olsson.i was reported from the White Sea
by ttsiborski

(1948) and the Atlantic coast of Nor·th America.

In addition to Manter (1925, 1926), and Linton (1940), it
.

--~~~~-

was
found by Heller ----(1949),
Norderlie (1960),
and Ronald
-·--~~-~---~-~~~~~~---·----

(1960).

-~-

-· ·--

~

Pratt and McCauley (1961), reported it from the

Pacific Northwest coast.

Podo<?otyle reflexa (Creplin, 1825), Odhner, 1905
PLATE I
Synonyms:

Figure 7

Distoma reflexa Creplin, 1825
Sinist.roporus simplex (Rudolphi, 1809) Stafford,
1904 in part
S. productus Stafford, 1904 in part

Description and measurements after Odhner (1905),
and Miller (1941).

Body elongated, narrow, evenly wide,

3.00-7.5 long by 0.59 wide.

Oral sucker terminal

approximately 1/2 the size of the ventral sucker, 0.20
in diameter.

Acetabulum prominent, not far from the

anterior end of body, 0.33 long by 0.41 wide.
approximately 1:2.0.

Sucker ratio

Prepharynx short; pharynx well

developed, 0.17 long; esophagus usually longer than
fhe pharynx: 0.23 long; intestinal ceca bifurcating a
short distance anterior to the ventral sucker and extending
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to near posterior end of body.
of body, tandem, large

t~lative

Testes in posterior half
to body width, fusiform or

oval.; anterior testis 0.68 long by 0.39 wide; posterior
testis 0.75 long by 0.41 wide; intertesticular space intruded
with vitellaria.

~irrus

sac elongated, extending posterior

to the acetabulum approximately 1/3 distance to ovary;

in posterior half of body, tri-lobed, 0.37 long by 0.27 wide.
Uterus preovarian, extending to the genital pore.

Vitellaria

follicular, beginning a short distance posterior to ventral
sucker, extending posterolaterally to end of body, interrupted
at level of the testes, confluent in the posttesticular space.
Ova

77~9l

by 42 microns.

of intestinal bifurcation.

Genital pore sinistral, at level
Excretory vesicle slender,

reaching to ovary.
Discussion
Distoma reflexa (Creplin, 1825), although inadequately
described, was recharacterized by Odhner (1905) from material
he collected from Cyclopterus lumpus Linnaeus on the West
coast of Sweden.

Miller's (1941) description was based on

material collected from the fishes of Canada.

It is obvious

from Odhner's generic diagnosis and description that the
seminal vesicle is coiled, ovary tri-lobed, vitellaria
interrupted at the testicular levels and not normally
reaching anterior to the ventral sucker.
Nicoll (1909, 1914), reported Podocotyle reflexa
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from ma.r ine fishes at Plyn1outh, England with the notation
that smalb specimens were difficult to distinguish·from
atomor~.

(Rudolphi, 1802).

'l'he species was later

by Baylis and Jones (1933), Rees
from the same general region.

R·

repori.~ed

(1945), and Crofton (1947)

Miller (1941), after examination

of stafford's collection, noted that numerous specimens of

(Rudolphi, 1809) and

s.

£EOductus s·tafford, 1904.

Specimens

of R_. reflexa were also collected from the Eas·t coast of
Canada and identified by Heller (1949).

She mentioned that

t.he validity of the determinations was somewhat doubtful
because the host species also contained specimens identified
as

f..· .9..:!:ssoni Od.hner, 1905.

ref.J-ex~

Dawes

(1946) implied that P.

atomon v.ras
m.ight be a doubtful species since P. ---·---

also highly variable in nature.

But, on the basis of a

large collection of material from the m1ite Sea, Zhukov (1953)
c6ntended there were distinct morphological differences
distinguishing P. reflexa from P. atomon and that the biology
of the two species was different.
In addition, P. reflexa was also reported from the
Barentz Sea by r... ayman and Bopovkova (1.926), Basikalova (1932),
Po1ianski (1955), Po1ianski and Shu1'man (1956), Uspenskaia
(1960), and r·,lamaev et al.

(1963) i the

~ite

Sea by Itsiborski

(1948), Shu1'man and Shul'man-A1'bova (1953)i Sea of Japan
.by Layman

(1930) and Zhukov (1953)i Eastern Kamchatka by

ste1kov (1956), and Skriabina (1963)i Far East by Zhukov
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(1959}, Zhukov and Stelkov (1959), and Mamaev et al.

(1963).

·This species was also found on the Pacific coast of Canada
by lvlcF'arlane

(1936) in syngnathus grise?lineatus Ayres and

Leptocottus armatus Girard at Departure Bay, British
Columbia; by Pratt and McCauley (1961) from

!:·

armatus on

the Oregon coast and Hall and Pratt (1969) from
9l~bic_eps

(Girard) .

Podocot_yle reflexa_

W<-lS

~lin?cottus

not encountered

in the present study even though numerous host specimens of
L. armatus were examined.
Podocotyle enophrys±'- Park, 1937
PIATE II

Figures 8 and 9

*Ascelichthys rhodorus Jordan and Gilbert
Clinocottus globiceps (Girard)
Enophrys bison (Girard)
*Scorpaenichthys marmora·tus (Ayres)
Site:

intestine and ceca

Locality:

Dillon Beach, California

Description based on 125 specimens with measurements

1

rncorrect spelling was brought to the investigator's
attention by Dr. James McCauley.
Original spelling was P.
endophrysi according to Park (1937), apparently after th~
fiost :E"nophrys bison. Specific epithet should be amended to
P. enopll:rysi in accordance with Internat:ional Code of
·z~oolo~.rical-Nomenclature, Art. 32.

on 50.

Body dorsoventrally flattened, elongated, tapering

anteriorly and slightly rounded posteriorly, 1.47-4.99 long
by 0.39-1.09 wide at level of ovary.

0 .13·-0. 29 long by 0.13-0.29 wide.
slightly protruberant,

Oral sucker terminal,

Acetabulum sessile to

in anterior 1/3-1/5 of body, depending-

upon degree of elongation, 0.17-0.41 long by 0.21-0.50 wide.
sucker ratio 1:1.3-1.9.

Prepharynx short, up to 0.04 long;

pharynx muscular, well developed, 0.08-0.18 in diameter;
esophagus variable in length, 0.06-0.30 lonc;Ji inte::;tinal
ceca bifurcating near anterior border of ventral sucker or
.above, extending laterally to near posterior end of body.
~['estes

in.posterior half of hindbody, tandem relatively

spherical to irregularly lobed, sometimes deeply lobed,
usually separated but occasionally

contiguous~

anterior

testis 0.18-0.54 lohg by 0.20-0.70 wide; posterior testis
usually larger, 0.22-0.53 long by 0.22-0.67 wide; intertesticular space variable, 0.04-0.38, pai·tially intruded
with vi te 11 ar-ia.-C-i-!'-r;:us----SaG--e-longa-teGI.-,-s Gmewha-t-e-".ka-va-~e-~at posterior end, extending posterior to the acetabulum 1/4-

3/4 distance to ovary, may alomost reach ovary in contracted
specimens, 0.48-1.49 long by 0.10-0.17 wide.

Prostatic

duct-cirrus tubular, protrusible, straight or sinuate,
occupying anter{or 1/2 to 2/3 of cirrus sac; posterior
portion expanded slightly to form a sinuous seminal vesicle.
Ovary

pretesticula~median

or submedian, dextral, separated

or contiguous with anterior testis, quadri-lobed, three
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lobes

di.rE,ctl~d

posteriorly,. 0.07-0.28

lon~J

by 0.11-0.44 v1ide;

semi.nal receptacle anterolateral, sinistral and dorsal to
ovary, pyd.form, 0.07-0.32 long by 0.12-0.29 wide; Laurer's
canal emergLng from pointed anterior end, passing posteroto left side of body,

lat~rally

preovarian.

op~ning

dorsally: uterus

Vitellaria follicular, anterior extent often

slightly pre acetabular, extending laterally mainly ex·tracecal,
to posterior end of body, usually uninterrupted but variable
interruptions occur at the testicular levels, co!1fluent in
posttesticular region.

Ova, 60-80 by 30-50 microns.

Genital

pore sinistral, about 1/2 way between esophagus and side
of body, extending from slightly prebifurcal to posterior·
level of pharynx.

Excretory vesicle slender, !-shaped,

extending to level of ovary; pore terminal.
Discussion
Podocotyle. _eno:e...Q.rysi. Park, 1937, was originally
described from 60 specimens taken from the intestLne and
stomach of one Eno.eh£YE. bison (Girard) specimen.

In the

same paper, Podocotyle blennicottusi Park, 1937 was described
from four specimens obtained from the lower intestine of
Clinocottus
p_~c\ficq_

(=Blennicottus) globiceps (Girard) and Pod<;:Jcotyle

Park, 1937, from one specimen collected from the

intestine of another individual of the same host species.
'l'he present collection, represented by 125 specimens
from the sarne hosts and locality as Park Is original material,
was collected from seven specimens of E. bison:

38 from
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-t:he inte:::o;t :Lne and ceca and 22 from the intestine without
reference to a specific location.

In 32 specimens of

c.

.9.2.2b_~c.ep_~, 22 were from the upper intestine, 12 from the
ceca, 16 from the middle and lower intestine and 15 from
the "intestine".
Al·though the enophrys i-blennico·ttus i--pacifica complex
were originally compared with European species,

they were

--------------------------

not compared with one another.

Park's description,

illustra-

tion, and key characterize Podocotyle enophr_ysi. by elongated
body, esophagus nearly twice the length of the pharynx,
su.bglobular or slightly lobed testes in close proximity,
~irrus

I.

always protruded, spirally sinuous seminal vesicle,

and uninterrupted vitelline follicles, but occasionally with
in·terrupt ions at the level of the testes.

Podocot:y_le.

b lenn icoti::us i, however, was characterized by an elliptical
body, thick transversely ridged cuticula, .short esophagus,
closely tandem irregular testes, unprotruded cirrus, spirally
sinuous seminal vesicle, and uninterrupted vitellaria, but
showing signs of interruption at level of anterior testis.
R_g_d<;>coty_le pacifica was distinguished by an elongated body,
esophageal

len~th

equal to that of pharynx, abovoidal testes

separated by vitellaria, sinuous seminal vesicle and vitellaria
shmd. . ng slight signs of interruption at the testicular levels.
Pri·tchard (1966) considered P. £ilCifica synonymous with P.
blennicottusi because the ridged cuticula indicated contracted
specimens.
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The present study,

involving specimens studied both

live and as whole mounts, clearly indicates there is
considerable variation within this group and that

Podocotyl~

· l::.!..lenl)_i<;o!J:t~:?.l. and P. pacifica are conspecific with P.
enophrys i because of strong overlapping features in body
size, shape, arrangement of internal organs, and anatomy
l------·o£_t_b_e_s_r~m-inaL.:s!-es-ic-l-e-•.--------------------------~

Contracted specimens are,

in fact, elliptical in

outline and have a heavily ridged cuticula, thus supporting
Pritchard's previous suggestion.
length is quite variable,
or elonga·tion.

Although the esophageal

it is usually a function of contraction

In well extended specimens it is slender and

sometimes about twice t.he length of the pharynx, whereas in
contracted material, the two struct.ures are about the same
length.
In material taken from the same host, the testes
are generally smooth and small in the younger specimens,
but become increasingly lobed in more mature and presumably
older specimens,

Testes are usually separated, probably

due to partial intrusion of vitellaria into the intertesticular
space.

This feature, however, may be modified by the degree

of body contraction or elongation.
Although the cirrus is protrusible, actual protrusion
was evident in only a few specimens, and in the majority
it is retracted into the cirrus pouch.

In his key, Park

(1937) used protrusion of the anterior part of the cirrus

---
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one R_. _§nOJ?llf..YS:h. paratype from ·the Helminthological collection,
Department of Biological Sciences, University of the Pacific
did not show a protruded cirrus.

Apparently this feature

is not sufficiently constant to warrant its use as a specific
character in separating species.

However, the seminal

vesicle and prostatic duct-cirrus are fairly constant except
for some minor modifications produced by flattening and
protrusion of the cirrus.
In approximately 75 percent of the specimens (94)
the vitellaria were uninterrupted, but bilateral interruption
occurred aJc ·t11e testicular level in some, and unilaterally
i

in others because of Vitelline degeneration at that particular
si t.e.
The presen·t investigator believes that f.Q.docoty_le
pacifica Park, 1937,(p. 421 Fig. 15) is the more "typical,.
,form, characterizing about 80 percent of the specimens
encountered in this study.

It is evident that within the

enophrysi-blennicottusi-pacifica group, all degrees of
gradations occur, which involve body contraction, esophageal
length, proximity of testes to each other, protrusion of
the cirrus, distribution of vitellaria, and position of the
genit:al pore.

Contrarily, anatomy of the seminal vesicle

and prostatic duct-cirrus complex are almost idential in
members of this group.

Podocotvle- blennicottusi and P.

-

J22_g_i.fica are therefore- nominal species and considered
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conspecific with P. §IlO£hrysi, which has page priority.

'l'he

upper limit established for measuremen·ts in Park's original
material has been

exceedE'~d.

However, the lower lirni·t

measurements remain the same, for the most part, except for
sucker ratio, prepharynx, esophagus, testes, and cirrus
sac length.
Additional specimens of Pod2,cotyle enophrysi_ were
recovered and

identifi~d

four specimens from

Scorpaenichthys

from other hosts in the same area:

As~]-ich_!:.b.Ys

!Uar~atus

_!'hodorus Jordan and

(Ayres) •

Gilbert~

One specimen from

LaquLna B~ay, 0 rogon, given to the investigator by Dr. Ivan

~T

•

Members of the

enophrys~-blennicottusi-·pacifica

group

were also reported from Dillon Beach by Hug·hes (1948-unpublished)
and Johnson (1949-unpublished)
Pratt (1969)

~

~

the Oregon coast by Hall and

J?riday Harbor, Washington by Ching (1960)

the coast of British Columbia by Arai (1969).
Podocotyle bodegensis sp. n.
PLATE II
Hosts:

Figures 10, 11 a.nd 12

Clinocottus analis

(Girard)

Qi.bbons ia sp.
Hexagr~~~os ~~rciliosus

Site:

(Pallas)

intestine and ceca

Locality:

Dillon Beach, California

~

and
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Description based on 60 specimens from five host
specimens of !_!.
on 12.

su_perc_~~iosus

(Pallas) with measurements

Body elongated, narrow, more or less cylindrical,

1.68-4.85 long by 0.30-0.49 wide at level of ovary.
suciker 0.14-0.20 in diameter.

Oral

Acetabulum sessile or

slightly protruberant, in anterior 1/5 of body, 0.21-0.28
long by 0.25-0.34 wide.

Sucker ratio 1:1.4-1.75.

Prepharynx

short; pharynx muscular, 0.08-0.14 long by 0.07-0.12 wide;
esophagus 0.05-0.07 long; intestinal ceca bifurcating
anterior to the ventral sucker, extending posterolaterally
to near end of body.

Testes posteguatorial, tandem,

irregular or slightly lobed;

~nterior

testis 0.26-0.46 long

by 0.19-0.32 wide; posterior testis usually slightly larger,

0.23-0.50 long by 0.19-0.34 wide; intertesticular space
0.07-0.40, with frequent intrusion and coalescence of
vitellaria.

Cirrus sac elongated, sinuate, occasionally

looped, extending about half way to ovary, 0.78-1.12 long
by 0.08-0.13 wide.

Seminal vesicle tubular, sinuous,

occupying most of the posterior portion of the cirrus sac;
prostatic duct-cirrus in anterior 1/2 to 2/3, straight,
sometimes sinuate, protrusible.

Ovary pretesticular, median

or submedian, usually separated from the anterior testis,
quadri-lobed, three lobes directed posteriorly, 0.10-0.24
long by 0.10-0.29 wide; seminal receptacle pyriform,
anterior or anterolateral and dorsal to ovary, frequently
overlapping, 0.09-0.30 long by 0.05-0.16 wide;
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Laurer's canal coiled, sinuate, extending posterolaterally
t6wards the left side of.body, opening dorsally; vitelline
reservoir ventral and overlapped by the seminal receptacle;
uterus preovarian.

Vitellaria follicular, usually not

rea6hing ventral sucker, interrupted bilaterally at the
testicular levels, sometimes only at level of posterior
testis, confluent in the posttesticular region.
by 34-40 microns.

Ova 63-74

Genital pore sinistral, slightly prebifurcal

or at level of pharynx.

Excretory vesicle slender, I-shaped,

extending to midovarian level; pore terminal.
Discussion
This species is characterized by a narrow elongated
body, long cirrus sac and sinuous, tripartite seminal vesicle 1·
·vitelline follicles not usually reaching to acetabulum, and
interrupted at the testicular levels.
Podocotyle ?odegensis is most similar to P. reflexa.
(Creplin, 1825) and P. olssoni Odhner, 1905, in its elongated
body, protruberant acetabulum, size and topography of
internal organs, posterior extent of the cirrus sac, and
interruption of vitellaria at level of the testes.
bodegen~is

P.

differs from these two species by a smalJ.er sucker

ratio (1: 1. 4-1. 7 5 compared with 1:2.0 for P. ref1exa and
1:1.89 for P. olssoni) and smaller ova (63-74 by 34-40
compared with 77-91 by 42 for P. reflexa and 80-88 by 3443 for P. olssoni).

Whether the seminal vesicle in this

new species is similar to that. of P. reflexa and P. olssoni
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cannot be determined without a st.udy and comparison with the
European forms.

Any report of these i3pec.i.es from the American

coasts should be based on similar studies.
Many similarities, especially in anatomy of the
seminal vesicle and extent of cirrus sac, are evident between

consistant differences are the ratio of body width to length,
position of the ventral sucker, anterior extent of vitellaria
and interruption at the testicular levels.
Eleven additional specimens of

~·

bodegensis were

recovered from two specimens of Clinocottus analis (Girard}
and three from.one Gi.bbonsia sp.

(PLATE II

Figure 12).

it was first recovered, Bodega Bay, California.
It is possible that

~·

reflexa reported by McFarlane

(1936) from Departure Bay, British Columbia; by Pratt and

McCauley (1961) and Hall and Pratt (1969) from the Oregon
coast and P. olssoni reported by Pratt and McCauley (1961),
are actually P. bodegensis rather than the European species.
~odocotyle

abitiones McFarlane, 1936

PLATE III Figures 13 and 14
Host:

Sebastodes maliger (Jordan and Gilbert)

Site:

intestine

Locality:

Friday Harbor, Washington

Description and measurements based on McFarlane (1936)
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and one broken, but complete specimen loaned by Dr. Hilda L.
Ching, University of Bri·tish Columbia.

Body elong.ated,

evenly wide, dorsoventrally flattened, 3.7-6.06 long by
0.40-0.70 wide at level of ovary.
0.35 in diameter.

Oral sucker terminal, 0.21-

Acetabulum protruberant, in anterior 1/5

of body, 0.56-0.71 in diameter.

Sucker ratio 1:2.0-2.3.

Prepharynx short; pharynx 0.17-0.28 long by 0.18 wide;
esophagus about the same length as pharynx, 0.16-0.19 long
intestinal ceca bifurcating at level of ventral sucker,
extending posterolaterally to near end of body.

Testes in

midbody, tandem, smooth, entire, separated; anterior testis
0.22-0.42 in diameter; posterior testis slightly larger,
0.22-0.53 long by 0.17-0.38 wide; intertesticular space
partially intruded with vitellaria.

Cirrus sac elongated,

extending posterior to acetabulum approximately 1/3 distance
to ovary, posterior half sinuate.

Seminal vesicle bipartite:

anterior portion a short, coiled and looped tubule; posterior
part straight and much larger.

Prostatic duct-cirrus

occupying anterior 1/3 of cirrus sac, gradually forming the
seminal vesicle.

Ovary pretesticular, median, quadri-lobed,

0.26 long by 0.40 wide; seminal receptacle pyriform, anterodorsal to ovary; Laurer's canal emerging from anterior
end, passing posterolaterally toward left side of body,
opening dorsally; vitelline reservoir present; uterus
preovarian.

Vitellaria follicular, extending from

posterior level of ventral sucker, posterolaterally to end
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of body, interrupted on left side at level of anterior
testis, confluent in posttesticu.lar space.

32-42 microns.

Ova 65-78 by

Genital pore sinistral, at level of pharynx.

Excretory vesicle not evident; pore terminal.
Discussion

from Departure Bay, British Columbia, was cha.ra.cterized by
an esophageal length about the same as that of the pharynx,
cirrus sac coiled posteriorly, and vitellaria extending to
base of ventral sucker, uninterrupted.
comparison of

~·

abitione~

with P.

McFarlane's

~y~g~ath~

Nicoll, 1913,

was not particularly adequate-because he used features that
are cons:i:dered somewhat variable and 'cherefore not: too
appropt·ia.te.

In addition, P. abi t_:i:_ones seems ·to be more

closely related to P. atomon (Rudolphi, 1802) than to P.
~yngnathi.

Ching (1960), without elaborating details, reported
a single specimen of P. abitiones from Sebastodes maliger
(Jordan and Gilbert) at Friday Harbor, Washington.

Study of

her specimen by the present investigator, revealed a longer
body length than McFarlane's material (6.06 compared with
4.9}, larger ventral $UCker, testes and ovary.

The

remaining internal structures were within the limits
delineated by McFarlane.

Although he mentioned the extent

and coiled nature of the cirrus sac, a detailed description
and illustration of the seminal vesicle were not given.
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The present specimen (Figures 13 and 14) has a cirrus sac
reported by McFarlane (1936) as "coiled" posteriorly.
The bipartite seminal vesicle has an anterior portion
that is coiled and folded and a straight and much larger
tubular posterior part.
The present investigator considers-the seminal vesicle
to be of considerable taxonomic importance while the

"bending,_~~_-________

of the cirrus sac posteriorly is not of any great value,
since the degree of flattening and methods of fixation may
alter the structure and position somewhat.
This species is not known outside the Northwest
Pacific CC)as-t.

Podocotyle annuloducta sp. n.
PLATE III
Hosts:

Figures 15 and 16

Hexagra1nmos stelleri Tilesius
Hexagrammos superciliosus (Pallas)
Leptocottus armatus Girard

Site:

intest.ine

Locality:

Dillon Beach, California

Description based on 22 specimens with measurements
on ten.

Body elongated, tapering anterior to the ventral

sucker to a somewhat rounded point, rounded posteriorly,
2.23-5.24 long by 0.57-0.87 wide at level of ovary.
sucker terminal, 0.17-0.26 in diameter.

l~cetabulum

Oral
sessile

or slightly protruberant, in anterior 1/4 of body, 0.22-0.33
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long by 0.30-0.39 wide.

Sucker ratio 1:1.2-1.6.

Prepharynx

short, 0.01-0.05; pharynx 0.11-0.15 long by 0.10-0.18 wide;
esophagus approximately same length as pharynx, 0.12-0.20
long; intestinal ceca bifurcating anterior to acetabulum,
usually about half way between ventral sucker and pharynx,
extending posterolaterally to near end of body.

Testes

postequatorial, tandem, ovoid, irregular or lobedi

usually

separated by vitellaria; anterior testis 0.10-0.44 long by
0.15-0.39 wide; posterior testis slightly larger, 0.18-0.44
long by 0.16-0.43 wide; intertesticular space 0.08-0.67,
vitelline follicles usually intruding.

Cirrus sac long,

slightly sinuate, extending posterior to acetabulum 1/22/3 distance to ovary, partial loop or coil occasionally
present posterior to ventral sucker, 0.67-1.32 long by
0.37~0.80

wide.

Prostatic duct-cirrus protruiible, occupying

anterior 1/4-1/2 of cirrus sac, coiled or looped once at
level of acetabulum, expanding posteriorly to form a straight,
tubular seminal vesicle.

Ovary pretesticular, median or

submedian, often contiguous with anterior testis,

quadri~

lobed, 0.14-0.33 long by 0.22-0.36 wide; seminal receptacle
pyriform, anterodorsal or anterolateral and dorsal to ovary,
sinistral, 0.11-0.21 by 0.08-0.12 wide; Laurer's canal
emerging from anterior end, coiled and sinuate, passing
posterolaterally towards left side of body; vitelline
reservoir anteroventral to ovary; uterus preovarian.
Vitellaria follicular, most anterior extent usually as far

as 0.24 below acetabulum, occasionally extending to midacetabular level,usually interrupted at the gonadal levels,
but sometimes irregularly interrupted, confluent in
intertesticular and posttesticular spaces.
31-40 microns.

Ova 63-76 by

Genital pore sinistral, at esophageal level.

Excretory vesicle slender, !-shaped, extending to ovarian
level; pore terminal.
Discussion
Of the 22 specimens of

Podocotyl~. al2_:t:~_lod~~~.!.~

17 'I..Vere obtained from nine specimens of
Gi:card; four from three Hexagrammos
·specimens and one from
.

Po~oc~~yle

a~nul:_?duct~

a

~eptoco_!:~

superc:i.li:_os~~

!i~.xag2::.a~~-<:!~

studied,
armatus

(Pallas)

stelleri 'I'ilesius hos·t •

is characterized by a rather small

sucker ratio, postacetabular extent of the cirrus sac,
unipartite·seminal vesicle with a loop or coil at level of
acetabulum, vitellaria not usually reaching the ventral
sucker, and interrupted at the gonadal levels.
This species is similar to P. abitiones McFarlane,
1936, and P. sinusacca Ching, 1960, in general body shape,
topography of internal organs, postacetabular extent of the
cirrus sac and extent of vitellaria.

It differs from P.

abitiones by a considerably smaller sucker ratio (1:1.2-1.6
compared with 1:2.0-2.3), more posterior placement of the
testes, internal anatomy of the cirrus sac and seminal
vesicle having one.complete loop or coil at the acetabular
level and interruption of the vitelline follicles.
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sinusacca
a slightly smaller

~ucker

ratio

l;.:... 6··<L.67), less p:rotruberant

the seminal vesicle.

{1~1.2-1.6

by

compared with

acetabulum, and anatomy of

In P. sinusacca it is bipartite, the

two saccular portions are connected by a narrovJ looped
constr:Lct.ion.
Two specimens collected from fishes at Yaquina Bay,
~·

Oregon; one from
biSo~

arm~!:~E..

and the other from

Enoph:r:x_~

(Girard) , were given to the Helminthological

collection of this university by Dr. Ivan Pratt and are
undoubtedly this species.

The geographical distribution of

P. annuloducta is therefore extended northward, to at least,
th.e Oregon coast.

The name annuloducta refers to the ringed

part: of t.he seminal vesicle.
Podocotyle orthosacca sp. n.
PLATE IV

Figures 17 and 18

Hosts:_ Ascelichthys rhodorus Jordan and Gilbert
Hemilepidotus spiriosus {Ayres)
Hexagrammos superciliosus (Pallas)
Scorp_aenichthys marmoratus (Ayres)
Site:

intestine

Locality:

Dillon Beach, California

Description based on 17 specimens with measurements on
ten. Body cylindrical, narrow, evenly wide, 2.35-7.29 long
by 0.32-0.51 wide at level of ovary.

Ratio of body width

to length varying from 1:7 to 1:14 depending on extent of
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body contraction or elongation.
0.18 in diameter.

Oral sucker terminal, 0.14-

Acetabulum sessile to slightly protruberant,

0.41-0.70 from anterior end of body, 0.20-0.28 long by 0.26•
0.34 wide.
Sucker ratio 1:1.4 to 1.8. Prepharynx very short;
pharynx 0.11-0.16 lbng by 0.07-0.11 wide; esophagus 0.05-0.09
long; intestinal ceca bifurcating slightly anterior to acetabulum, extending_posterolaterally to near end of body,~·~T-=--e=-s=-·-=t=e-=s-----~--postequatorial, tandem, ovoid or fusiform, smooth, separated
by vitellaria; anterior testis 0.24-0.44 long by 0.17·-0.34
wide; posterior testis usually larger, 0.30-0.54 long by 0.220.30 wide; intertesticular space 0.28-0.71 with almost complete
intrusion and coalescence of vitellaria.

Cirrus sac elongated,

sinuate, .looped or straight, extending posterior to acetabulum,
in some about one-sixth distance to ovary, 0.73-1.5 long by
0.37- 0.61 wide.

Prostatic duct-cirrus long, thin, occupying

anterior 1/4-1/2 of cirrus sac, gradually expanding posteriorly
to form a straight tubular unipartite seminal vesicle.

Ovary

pretesticular, median or slightly anterodextral to anterior
testis, separated or contiguous,

quad~i-lobed,

0.12-0.29 long

by 0.18-0.34 wide; seminal receptacle pyriform or ovoid, anterodorsal· to ovary,, sometimes overlapping, 0.10-0.20 long by 0.080.12 wide; Laurer's canal emerging from anterior end, coiled,
passing posterolaterally to left side of body; uterus preovarian.
Vitellaria follicular, not reaching ventral sucker, interrupted
at level of gonads, confluent in intertesticular and posttesticular regions.

Ova 70-77 by 34-45 microns.

Genital pore
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sinistral, at level of esophaqus.
I-shapedt terminating at ovarian

Excretory vesicle slender,
level~

pore terminal.

Discussion
Of the 17 specimens of

Podo.£~tyle £!_~hosacca

collected,

12 were obtained from the intestine ·of two host specimens
of Hemilepidotus spinosus (Ayres) , three from the in·testine
of three specimens of Hexasrrammons su:perciliosus (Pallas),
.:md one each from

Ascelich~hys

E_hodo_Eus Jordan and Gilbert

and Scorpaenichthys marmoratus (Ayres).
Podoc2tyle orthosacca is characterized by a very
elongated body, smooth testes, cirrus sac extending posterior
to ventral sucker, straight seminal vesicle, and vitellaria
not reaching acetabulum, but interrupted at the gonadal
levels.

1825)

1

'fhis species is most similar to P.
P. olssoni Odhner, 1905, and

.!:·

re~_exa

abitione~

(Creplin,

McFarlane,

1936, in its elongated body shaper position of the ventral
s~cker,

topography of internal organs, and posterior extent

of the cirrus sac.

It does, however, differ from all three

of these species by a straight seminal vesicle without any
folding or coiling.

It is further distinguished from

.!:·

abi t_iones by position of the testes and interrup·tion of the
vitelline follicles.
Podocotyl~

PLATE IV
Synonym:

sinusacca Ching, 1960
Figures 19 and 20

Neopodocotyloides sinusaccus (Ching, 1960) Pritchard,
1966 (NEW SYNONYM)
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Hos·t:

~eptocottu~. ~E_L~~!E_S_

Site:

intestine

Locality:

Girard

Friday Harbor, Washington

Description and

measurement~

cifter Ching (1960) with

two specimens loaned by Dr. Hilda L., Ching, University of
British Columbia.

Body elongated ,_____gradually_tap_erin_g__...·t._,.o.____...a.,___~~~~-~-

somewhat blunt point at the posterior end, 2.40-2.92 long by

0.26-0.32 wide at level of ovary.
0 .15-0 .16 in diameter.

Oral sucker terminal,

Acetabulum protruberan·t, in

anterior 1/6 of body, may project as far as 0.57 from body,

0.18 -0.26 long by 0.22-0.28 wide.
1.67.

Sucker ratio 1:1.62-

Prepharynx short, 0.02i pharynx 0.07-0.14 in diameter;

esophagus 0.13-0.17 long; intestinal ceca bifurcating near
anterior border of ventral sucker or slightly below, extending
posterolaterally to near end of body.

Testes postequatorial,

tandem, ovoid, entire or slightly lobed; anterior testis

0.20-0.25 long by 0.15--0.20 wide; posterior testis

0.11~0.20

long by 0.20-0.27 wide; intertesticular space about 0.17-

0.30, partially intruded with vitelline follicles.

Cirrus

sac elongated, narrow, somewhat sinuate, extending posterior
to acetabulum approximately 1/2 distance to ovary.

Seminal

vesicle bipartite, constricted into a small anterior part
and a large posterior part, the narrow connection between
t.he tvw folded once, and overlapped by the posterior part.
Prostatic duct-cirrus occupying anterior 2/3-3/4 of cirrus
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sac, straight, protrusible.

Ovary pretesticular, anterolateral

to testis, sinistal, quadri-lobedr three lobes oriented posteriorly, 0 .12-0 .15 in diameter; seminal :r:·eceptacle dorsal. ·to
ovaryf saccular; uterus preovarian.

Vitellaria follicular,

extending from level of posterior third of cirrus sac, or
about 0. 60-0. 80 from anterior end of body, la·ter:ally, to
~~--------~posterior

end of body, interrupted at the testicular levels,

confluent in postesticular region.

Ova 69-79 by 26-32 microns.

Genital pore sinistral, at level of cecal bifurcation or
slightly above.

Excretory vesicle slender, I-shaped, extend-

ing to level of ovary; pore terminal.

i·

Discussion.
'The original description of
1960,

w~s

£.::ldocoi:_yl~

sinusa.cca Ching

based on six specimens from one host.

Two

specimens loaned to the investigator by her, were paratypes
collected at Argyle Lagoon on San Juan Island,

Friday Harbor,

Washington, and agree in size of internal organs.

The

constriction, folding, and overlapping of the seminal vesicle,
were noi.: evident in one of the specimens, which was described
for the type species.

Furthermore, the seminal vesicle in

the other specimen, although having a constriction between
the t.wo parts, was actually looped once instead of folded.
Pritchard (1966) erected the genus Neopodocotyloides
for

?odocotyl~-like

lobed ovary.

species with a stalked acetabulum and

However, the present investigator does not

agree \vith her classification scheme.

A large number of
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specimens examined, both live and as whole mounts, indicated
that in bylindrical material, the acetabulum was protruberant
or slightly pedunculated, simply due to its greater size in
relation to the body width.

Y.Vhethe.t' the stalked appearance

of the ventral sucker in all of Ching's material is constant
and to what degree, is not known; never-the-less, establish-

This species is not known ou~side the Pacific Northwest.
In addition to its initial recovery at Friday Harbor, it \vas
·reported by Arai (1969) from Sebastodes sp. from the coast
of British Columbia.
PodocotyJ.e

t~nsis

PLATE IV

Fischthal. and 'I'homas, 19 70
Figures /.1 and 22

Description and measurements after Fischthal and Thomas
(1970).

Body elongated narrow, extremities rounded, 2.50-

3.37 long by

0~44-0.52

wide at acetabular level.

subterminal, 0.16-0.20 long by 0.17-0.19 wide.

Oral sucker
Acetabulum

protruberant, transversely elongated, 0.30-0.35 long by 0.310.38 wide.

Sucker ratio 1:1.77 to 2.09.

Prepharynx 0.01-

0.03 long; pharynx overlapping oral sucker, 0.11-0.13 long
by 0.10-0.12 wide; esophagus muscular, 0.10-0.14 long;
intestinal ceca bifurcating 0.08-0.17 anterior to acetabulum,
extending posterolaterally to near end of body.

Testes in

middle third of hindbody, slightly diagonal, smooth, separated
by 0.02-0.17; anterior testis sinistromedian, 0.21-0.29 long
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by 0.19-0.24 wide; posterior testis dextromedian, slightly
larger, 0.29-0.39 long by 0.18-0.24 wide.

Cirrus sac

elongated usually slightly sigmoid, extending posterior to
acet:abulum 0.27 to 0.35. Seminal vesicle bipartite, saccular
posteriorly, tubular anteriorly, latter part with posteriorly
(

directed loop at. proximal end; saccular part 0. 24-0. 34 long

~y

0.08-0.11 wide.

Prostatic duct-cirrus occupying anterior

2/3 of the cirrus sac.

Ovary pretesticular, dextromedian,

usually contiguous with anterior testis or overlapping,
quadri-lobed, sometimes five lobes, transversely elongated,
0.15-0.21 long by 0.18-0.25 wide; seminal receptacle dorsolateral to ovary, 0.21-0.28 by 0.07-0.09; Laurer's canal
present~

uterus preovarian,

relative~y

short.

Vitellaria

follicular 1 most. anterior extent 0.09-0.19 below acetabulum,
extending uninterrupted, posterolaterally to end of body,
intruding into the intertesticular space, confluent in posttesticular region.

Ova 60-67 by 36-45 microns.

sinistral, postbifurcal.

Genital pore

Excretory vesicle !-shaped, extending

sinistrodorsal to posterior testis, intertesticular, dextrodorsal to anterior testis to about ovarian level; pore
terminal or sulrterminal on ventral surface.
Discu.ssion
The description of Podocotyle temensis by Fischthal

-,-----

and Thomas (1970) was based on 57 adults with measurements
on 12 from a single host specimen of

Epinephele~

(Cuvier and Valenciennes), taken. at Tema, Ghana.

9oreensis
The most
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distinctive features of this species that distinguishes it
from all other members of the genus are the postbifurcal
genital pore and somewhat diagonal testes.
Podocotyle
PLATE

v

~yngn~hj.:.

Nicoll, 1913

Figures 23 and 24

Description and measurements after Nicoll (1913) .
Body elongated, dorsoventrally flattened, 4.55-5.95 long
by 0.78 in greatest width, near testicular level.
sucker terminal, 0.38 in diameter.

Oral

Acetabulum sessile,

prominent, 1.25 from anterior end of body, 0.43 long by
I
I

0.55 wide.

Sucker ratio approximately 1:1.3.

Prepharynx

very shor-t; pharynx 0.19 i.n diameter; esophagus about the
sarne length as pharynx, 0.17 J.ong; intestinal ceca bifurcating
anterior to acetabulum, extending posterolaterally to near
end of body.

Testes tandem, long axis slightly tilted from

midline, 0.57 long by 0.47 wide; intertesticular space
0.21, not invaded by vitellaria.

Cirrus sac short, clavate,

extending· posteriorly to midacetabulum.
bipartite:

Seminal vesicle

posterior portion large, saccular, anterior

part long, tubular, coiled.

Prostatic duct-cirrus short,

in anterior 1/3 of cirrus sac.

Ovary pretesticular, separated

from anterior testis, tri-lobed, lobes directed posteriorly,
0.42 long by 0.29 wide; seminal receptacle anterior to
ovary, rather far forward; uterus preovarian, usually
containing about 50 ova.

Vitellaria follicular, extending

anteriorly a short distance below ·the acetabulum, laterally
to end of body, often unilaterally or bilaterally interrupted
at level of posterior testis, confluent in posttesticular
region.

Ova 82-102 by 45-50 microns.

Genital pore sinistral,

t

slightly anterior to the intestinal "bifurcation.

Excretory

vesicle extending to anterior border of ovary; pore terminal.
Discussion
The original description of Podo·coty_le

.~Yn:;tnathi

Nicoll, 19i3, was made from an unknown number of specimens
collected from the intestine of nine out of 31 pipefish
examined at Plymouth, England.

Nicoll distinguished this

species .from ~· atomon (Rudolphi, 1802), ~-· reflexa (Creplin,
1825) and P. olssoni Odhner, 1905, by its short cirrus sac
and body length.
Ten species of Podocotyle are now known to have a short
cirrus sac . . The most closely related species to P.
syngnathi is P.

apodichth_ys~

Park, 1937, from Dillon Beach.

These two species agree in general body shape, sucker ratio,
and extent of vitellaria.

However, Park (1937) differentiated

them from each other by test:is morphology, lobed in P.
apodichthysi and entire in P. syngnathi.
This species is not known outside the English Channel
area, and was reported by Baylis and Jones (1933),
Sproston (1938), and Baylis (1939), in addition to Nicoll's
·original report.
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Podocotyle apodichtnysi Park, 1937
PLll~.'l'E

Host:

Apodj_~hthy~

Site:

intestine

Locality:

V

Figures 25 and 26

flavidus Girard

Dillon Beach, California

Description based on 56 mature specimens with measuren-----men_t_s_o_n_L7_._Body elongated more or less dorsoveritra lly
flattened, 1.30-5.34 long by 0.36-0.90 wide at level of the
ovary.

Oral sucker terminal, 0.14-0.29 in diameter.

Acetabulum sessile, in anterior 1/3 to 1/4 of body, 0.160.33 long by 0.19-0.38 wide.

Sucker ratio 1:1.2-1.48.

Prepharynx short, 0.01-0.04; pharynx 0.10-0.19 in diameter;
esophagus, 0. 06··0. 25 long; int(-:>stinal ceca bifurcating
anterior to a.cetabulum, sometimes midway between ventral
and oral suckers, extending posterolaterally to near end
of body.

Testes in posterior half of hindbody, tandem,

irregularly lobed, separated; anterior testis 0.11-0.30 in
diameter; posterior testis 0.11-0.30 long by 0.09-0.30 wide;
intertesticular space 0.02-0.34, usually with invasion of
vitelline follicles.

Cirrus sac short, clavate, slightly

preacetabular t;o about 1/4 distance from posterior border
of ventral sucker.

Seminal vesicle bipartite; anterior part

tubular, looped or coiled once, posterior portion saccular.
Prostatic duct-cirrus occupying anterior portion of cirrus
sac.

Ovary pretesticular, median or slightly anterodextral

to the anterior testis, may be contiguous or separated,
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usually just slightly smaller than the testis, quadri-lobed,
three lobes directed more or less posteriorly, 0.06-0.25 long
by 0.10-0.32 wide; seminal receptacle pyriform, dorsal and
sinistrolateral to ovary, sometimes anterolateral, 0.28 by

0.11

wide~

Laurer's canal emerging from anterior end, passing

posterolaterally towards left side of body; uterus preovarian.
Vitellaria follicular, extending from anterior border of
ventral sucker or slightly below, laterally to posterior end
of body, sometimes irregularly interrupted at the testicular
levels, confluent in posttesticular region.
30-41 microns.

Ova 60-76 by

Genital pore sinistral, at level of cecal

bifurcation or slightly above.

Excretory vesicle slender,·

I-shaped, extending to level of ovc1ry; pore terminal.
Discussion
Park (1937) described Podocotyle apodichthysi from 10
adults and ·two young specimens obtained from two Apodichthys
flavidus Girard hosts at Dillon Beach, California.

When

compared with P. reflexa (Creplin, 1825), Park disting·uished
~·

apodichthysi by a considerably smaller sucker ratio,

shorter extent of cirrus sac and lobed testes, which were
about -the same size as the ovary.

~·

apodich·thysi is most

similar to P. sygnathi Nicoll, 1913, however, and may be
distinguished by the following characteristics:

anterior

ttiliular portion of the seminal vesicle much shorter, cirrus
sac more elongated, lobed testes, relatively larger size of
ovary compared with the testes, a longer posttesticular space,
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and perhaps more anterior extent of vitellaria.
Fifty-six specimens of

Podocotyl~ apodichthys~

were

obtained from 29 of the same host. species and in the same
locality as Park's specimens and except for slightly greater
range in size of structures, they are in complete agreement
with his diagnosis.

The size of ovary relative to testes

1-----.anG1-1-oopeG1~cJr-co-Ll-ed~cha:r-ac±eris_tj_c~of_the__ an.t_erior___p_a:ct_o,_..f~----- _ _ __

se~inal

species.

vesicle, appear to be constant features of _this
When considering the amount of variation in most

species of Podocotyle, especially distribution of vitellaria,
size of testes and shape, the constancy is remarkable.
rl'his species was subsequently reported by Hughes
(1948-unpublished)
Beach area.

r

but is not known outside the Dillon

Hm,rever, one overly flattened specimen from the

intestine-of an unidentified blennie (family Pholidae) from
Yaquina Bay, Oregon, may be P.

~2odichthysi.

Podocotyle gibbonsiae Johnson, 1949
PLATE V

Figures 27 and 28

Description and measurements after Johnson (1949).
Body

elongate~bluntly

pointed posteriorly and tapering

an-teriorly from level of ventral sucker, 3.12-4.83 long by
0.50-0.91 wide at level of testes.

Oral sucker terminal,

0.22-0.23 long by 0.23-0.25 wide.

Acetabulum sessile, ovoid,

0.31-0.34 long by 0.41-0.42 wide.

Sucker ratio 1:1.7.

Prepharynx 0.015 long; pharynx globular, 0.13 in diameter;
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esophagus 0.31 long; intestinal ceca bifurcating anterior
to ventral sucker, extending posterolaterally to near end of
body.

'restes postmedian, t.andem, separated, deeply lobed;

anterior testis 0.25-0.39 long by 0.23-0.34 wide; posterior
testis 0.28-0.39 long by 0.20-0.39 wide, intertesticular
space 0.02-0.12.
-Jl-----~post:erio:r

bipartite:

Cirrus sac somewhat clavate, not extending

to upper margin of acetabulum.

Seminal vesicle

the t\vO par-ts somewhat saccular, separated by a

median loop or twist, the anterior part with a short recurving
portion; prostatic duct-cirrus long, tubular, occupying
anterior half of cirrus sac.

Ovary immediately pret.esticular,

median, tri-lobed, directed posteriorly, 0.13-0.21 long by
0.1 7-·0. 27 v;:ide; seminal recept.acle sinistral to ovary, pyriform p
pointed end projecting anteriorly; Laurer's canal emerging
.from anterior end, terminating near left cecal margin;
vitelline reservoir anteroventral to seminal receptacle;
uterus preovarian.

Vitellaria follicular, extending from

posterior level of ventral sucker to posterior end of body,
largely extracecal, confluent in posttesticular region.
62-66 by 33·-44 microns.

Ova

Genital pore sinistral, midway

between esophagus and left body margin, slightly anterior to
cecal bifurcation.

Excretory vesicle slender, I-shaped,

extending to level of ovary; pore t.erminal.
Discussion
Podocotxle gibbonsiae Johnson, 1949, was described from

two specimens collected from the intestine of one Gibbonsia
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~an~

(Cooper) and one

Gobio~_ox_

(=Caularchus)

meandricus

(Girard) at Pacific Grove, California.
Johnson (1949), mentioned such features as ventral sucker
about twice the size as the oral sucker, esopha9us about
twice the length of pharynx, short cirrus sac, median loop
in the seminal vesicle, a recurving prostatic duct-cirrus,
and Laurer's canal continuing anteriorly.
other

speci~s,

Po~ocot:yl~

Nicoll, 1913 and P.

In comparison with

_gibbonsiae is similar to ?._.

apod~chthysi

~ngnathi

Park, 1937, but differ in

anatomy of the seminal vesicle, greater length of esophagus 1
greater sucker

ratio~

and smaller ovary relative to testes

size.
This species has not been reported since its initial
recovery.
Podocot.yle cai thnessi Manter, 1954
PLATE V
Synon~n:

Figures 29 and 30

Neopodocotyloides caithnessi (Manter, 1954)
Pritchard, 1966 (NEW SYNONYM)

Description and measurements after Manter (1954). Body
more or less cylindrical, 2.31-2.86 long by 0.59-0.67 wide
at level of acetabulum.
diameter.

Oral sucker 0.15-0.18 in ·transverse

Acetabulum protruberant, but may project outward

a distance equal to the forebody length (0.38 to 0.66), 0.290.33 in diameter.

Sucker ratio 1:1.7-2.0.

Prepharynx

short~

pharynx somewhat wider than long, 0.09-0.11 long by 0.11-0.13
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wide~

esophagus twice the length of pharynx; intestinal ceca

bifurcating slightly anterior to ventral sucker, extending
posterolaterally to near end of body.

Testes in posterior

hal£ of hindbody, slightly diagonal or tandem, ovoid smooth,
separated; intertesticular space not· invaded by vitellaria.
Cirrus sac cla.viform, a slender anterior half and a broadly
i)-----~rounde.d~pDB_t_exi_or

end, usually. extending only to about mid-

acetabular level, 0.27-0.38 long by 0.10 wide.

Seminal vesicle

bipartite: posterior portion saccular, anterior part tubular
with a posteriorly directed

loop~

prostatic duct-cirrus long,

weakly developed, occupying anterior 2/3 of cirrus sac.

Ovary

pretestidular, in about mid-hindbody, tri-lobed; seminal
receptacle dorsal to ovary; uterus preovarian.

Vitellaria

follicular, most anterior extent usually a slight distance
posterior to acetabulum, extending dorsal and ventral to ceca,
uninterrupted to posterior end of body, coalescence of follicles
only near ·the posterior end.

Ova 6 8-80 by 3 8-5 7 microns.

Genital pore sinistral, about mid-esophageal level.

Excretory

vesicle slender, I-shaped, dorsal to testes, terminating dorsal
to ovary.
Discussion
Podocotyle caithnessi Manter, 1954 was described from
eight specimens from the intestine of a Conger eel, Leptocephalus
conger 2 (Linnaeris) taken at Wellington, New Zealand.

2

It is

This was probably the larval stage in the life cycle
of Conger conger (Linnaeus) .
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closely rela.ted to P. syngnat.hi Nicoll, 1913, but differs by
smaller ova (68-76 by 38-57 compared with 82-102 by 45-50),
and larger sucker ratio (1:1.7-2.0 compared to 1:1.3).

In

the latter feature, it may be distinguished also from P.
~o~~cl"!.tl~ysi_

!:·

Park, 1937.

~ibbon_:siae_

e~tent o~

There is also some similarity to

Johnson, 1949, with agreement. in sucker ratio,

cirrus sac, and distribution of vitellaria.

Manter,

however, indicated the main differences are presence of lobed
testes, vitelline intrusion into the intertesticular space,
and smaller ova.
Pritchard (1966) transferred Podocotyle caith_nessi,

or stalked acetabulum.

The present investigator

hesitates to accept this genus on the basis of this feature.
'rhe present study of live material and whole mounts indicates
the ventral sucker is protruberant to various degrees in
practically all species encountered from the Dillon Beach
area.
Podocotyle odhneri Issaitschikoff, .1928
PLATE VI

Figure 31

Description and measurements after Issaitschikoff (1928).
Body 1.48 long by 0.51 at level of the ventral sucker, Oral
sucker subterminal, 0.11 in diameter.

Acetabulum sessile

in anterior body third, 0.23 in diameter.
approximately 1:2.0.

Sucker ratio,

Prepharynx short, 0.01; pharynx 0.07
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in diameter; esophagus 0.17 long; intestinal ceca bifurcating
anterior to t.he ventral sucker, 0. 31 from anterior end,
extending posterolaterally to near end of body.

Testes in

;:

i·

'-"---

posterior 1/3 of body, tandem, .close together, wider than
long; anterior testis 0.10 long by 0.27 wide; posterior
testis 0.16 long by 0.25 wide; intertesticular space very
short.

Cirrus sac claviform, extending almost to posterior

edge of ventral sucker, 0.34 long.

Ovary pretesticular,

median or slightly dextral, tri-lobed, lobes directedanteriorly,
0.10 long by 0.14 wide; uterus provarian, containing about ten
ova.

Vitellaria follicular, extending from level of intestinal

bifurcation 1 J.aterally to near posterior end of body,

in posttesticular regior1.

confluent

Ova 66-72 by 35-41 microns.

Genital

pore slightly sinistral, at post.erior level of pharynx or
ventral sucker.
Discussion
Originally described by Issaitschikoff (1928),

Po~~-?_tyle_

.odhneri was obtained from the intest.ine of Gy:mnacanthus
.

tricaspis in the Barentz Sea.

The description, based on an

unknown number of specimens (probably one), lacked information
on anatomy of the seminal vesicle and seminal receptacle a.nd
no comparisons with other species of Podocotyle were made.
Podocotyle odhneri has not been reported outside the Berentz
Sea.
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~odo~?tyle ~evinseni

Issaitschikoff, 1928

PLA'.rE VI

Figure 32

Description and measurements aftei Issaitschikoff
(1928).

Body up to 2.85 long by 1.05-1.09 wide at level of

ventral sucker.

Oral sucker subterminal, 0.16-0.26 long

by 0.25-0.29 wide.

Acetabulum sessile, _almost at junction of

anterior and midbody thirds, 0.41-0.45 long by 0.53-0.61
wi_de.

Sucker ratio 1:2.1.

Prepharynx not evident; pharynx

transversely oval 0.15-0.17 long by 0.18-0.23 wide; esophagus
0.24-0~25

long; intestinal ceca bifurcating anterior to the

ventral sucker, extending posterolaterally to near end of
body.

Testes in posterior half of body,transversely oval,

tandem;

contiguous; anterior testis 0.26-0.31 long by 0.70-

0.73 wide; posterior testis 0.32-0.44 long by 0.49-0.65 wide.
Cirrus sac claviform, extending posteriorly to midacetabular
level.

Ovary pretesticular, median, contiguous with anterior

testis, tri-lobed, with lobes more or less directed anteriorly,
0.15-0.29 long by 0.41-0.54 wide; seminal receptacle present;
uterus preovarian.

Vitellaria follicular, extending front

anterior border or middle of ventral sucker, laterally

to

posterior end of body,confluent in posttesticular region.
Ova 80-95 by 40-58 microns.

Genital pore slightly sinistral,

at posterior level of pharynx or intestinal bifurcation.
Discussion
Podocotyle_ levinseni was described from the intestine
of

Cyclopy.e~

lumpus Linnaeus and Liparis liparis (Linnaeus)

from the White Sea and is not. known outside the Russian Arctic.

i

L; _____ _
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It has certain similarities to P. odhneri Issaitschikoff,
1928, in general body shape, topography of internal organs,
morphology of testes and ovary, sucker ratio, cirrus sac and
habitat of host.

It does differ from P. odhneri in size of

body, ovary, and ova (80-95 by 40-58 compared with 66-72 by
35-41) .
Park ( 19 3 7) considered P. odttn_e_r_i. and I:_. !evinseni to
have coiled seminal vesicles.

In his key (p.421) he

distinguished them from each other by anterior extent of
vitellaria and extent of cirrus sac, although Issaitschikoff's
illustration of P. levinseni clearly showed the vitellaria
extending to the anterior border of the ventral sucker.
This species was reported by Bazikalova (1932) ,
Issaitschikoff (1933) and Kutikova (1950) from the Russian
Arctic.
Podocot.yle pearsei Manter, 19 34
PLATE VI
Host:

UroP-_~ycis

Site:

intestine

Locality:

Figures 33 and 34

chesteri (Goode and Bean)

Dry Tortugas, Florida

Description and measurements after Manter (1934) with
one specimen loaned by Dr. Harold
Nebraska.

w.

Manter, University of

Body somewhat slightly elongated dorsoventrally

flattened, 1.46-1.84 by 0.64-0.72 wide at level of ovary.
Oral sucker terminal, 0.25 long by 0.23 wide.

Acetabulum

sessile, in 2nd 1/5 of body, 0.48 long by 0.36

wide~

Sucker

~----
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ratio

1:1.8.

Prepharynx not observed; pharynx large, 0.17

long by 0.13 wide; esophagus twice the length of pharynx;
intestinal ceca bifurcating at anterior edge of ventral
sucker, extending pos·terolat.erally to near end of body.
Testes contiguous, tandem, irregular or slightly lobed;
anterior testis 0.14 long by 0.26 wide; posterior testis
somewhat triangular, 0.21 long by 0.27 wide.

Cirrus sac

clavate, extending slightly posterior to roidlevel of ventral
sucker, 0.37 long by 0.10 wide.

Seminal vesicle bipartite:

divided into a small tubular anterior part and a large
saccular posterior part, the anteri9r portion recurved
anteriorly continuing as the prostatic duct-cirrus, occupying
anterior 1/2 of cirrus sac.

Ovary pretesticular, median,

contiguous with anterior testis, tri-lobed, lobes directed
more or less posteriorly, 0.12 long by 0.20 wide; seminal
receptacle inconspicuous; uterus preovarian.

Vitellaria

fbllicular, extending from slightly above the posterior edge
of the ventral sucker, laterally to the end of the body,,
confluent in postteffiicular region.
88-105 by 38-45 microns.

Ova somewhat elongated,

Genital pore sinistral, approximately

midway between esophagus and body margin.

Excretory vesicle

I-shaped, extending to the posterior edge of ovary; pore terminal.
Discussion
Described from 11 specimens obtained from two deep
water hosts,

Podocotyl~

pearsei Manter,, 19 34, was characterized

by a more or less anteriorly directed ovary, unusually large

i

L
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ovoid pharynx, inconspicuous seminal receptacle, short
clava·te cirrus sacf and large ova.
the species with
}:~vi_!ls~~

~·

odhneri

Manter

(1934) compared

Issaitschikoff, 1928, and P.

Issai tschikoff, 192 8, in the forward orientation

of 6varian lobes and deep water origin of the host.
considered

~.

pe_0r~_ei

He

to be more closely related to the latter,

agreeing in general body shape, position and shape of reprod.uc·tive organs, pharyngeal and esophageal lengths. Furthermore,
he distinguished

~-.

pearsei from P.

}:evinsen~

by long·er ova

(96-105 by 39-45 compared with 80-95 by 40-58) and extent
of vitellaria to the posterior border of the venteral sucker
rather than to the midacetabular level.
Park (1937) concurred with Manter (1934) and differentiated
· _!'odocotyl~ odhrH.:ri from P. pearsei by the cirx·us sac extent and
character of the testes, but questioned the validity of p.
pears_ei as a separate species from P. levinseni on the basis
of variation in the size of ova as a result of research by
Cort (1915).

Manter (1940), however, pointed out the

differences not only included egg size, but also ova shape
and anterior extent of vitellaria.

The present investigator 1 s

studies indicate that vitelline extent is highly variable
due to host differences, in addition to differences due to
flattening and methods of fixation.
The levinseni-odlmeri-pearsei group appears to be similar
in many respects:

body shape, location of organs, morphology

of testes, ovarian orientation, sucker ratio, cirrus sac

,.

t _--,

5.)r:

extent 1 and host. habi tq.t..

.Apparently the on.ly reliable

is the size of ova 1 which are 66-72 by 35-41 in P.

pear~P.i.

odhner~,

The nature of the seminal vesicle and prostatic

dtwt_·.. cir:rus complex need

further s·tudy and comparison;

additional material may show more overlapping of features and
therefore, possible conspecificity.
Distribution of
Tortugas,

Florid~

~·

pearsei is limited to the Dry

and has not been reported since Manter's

original recovery.

PLA'1~E

VI

Figure 3 5

Description and measurements after Price (1934) .

Body,

lanceolate strongly dorsoven·trally flattened, more attenuated
anteriorly than 'posteriorly, 1.95-2.00 long by 0.65-0.85 wide.
Oral sucker subterminal, 0.10-0.19 in diameter.

Acetabulum

sessile in anterior 1/3 of body, 0.22-0.24 long by 0.24-0.28
wide.

Sucker ratio 1:1.7.

Prepharynx short; pharynx

somewha·t globular, 0. 09-0 .10 long by 0. 09 wide; esophagus
0.16-0.20 longi intestinal ceca bifurcating slightly
anterior to acetabulum, extending posterolaterally to near
end of body.

Testes postequatorial, tandem,· sometimes

contiguous, lobed;. anterior testis 0.16 long by 0.26-0.28
wide; posterior testis 0.16-0.18 long by 0.26-0.32 wide;

w____
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intertesticular space small.
to, or slightly beyond

Cirrus sac clavate, extending

post.erior margin of acetabulum,

0.40 long by 0.10-0.20 wide.

Ovary pretesticular, mostly

•

submedian, dextral, tri:-lobed, 0.14 long by 0.24-·0.32 wide;
uterus preovarian, containing numerous ova.

Vitellaria

folli.cular, well developed, extending from slightly pre···
acetabular,

late~ally,

56 by 30 microns.

to near posterior end of body.

Genital pore sinistral,

~nterior

Ova

to

intestinal bifurcation, about midway between body margin and
esophagus.
Discussion

t.he intestine of Polymixia sp., a deep water fish in the
Puerto Rico area.

It is most similar ·to P. odhneri

Issaitschikoff, 1928, P. le'vinseni Issaitschikoff, 1928,
and P. pearsei Manter, 1934, in general body shape, posterior
extent of the cirrus sac and deep water host habitat. Price
distinguished P. lanceolata from P. odhneri by a relatively
larger ovary with lobes oriented posteriorly, greater lobation
of testes, profusely developed vitellaria, and smaller ova
(56 by 30 compared to 77-91 by 42).

In addition, P.

lanceolata differs from P. levinseni by a smaller ovary and
a more laterally placed genital pore.
compared~·

lanceolata with

!:·

Further, Price

syngnathi Nicoll, 1913, and

differentiated the former by position and lobation of testes
and anterior extent of vitelline follicles.

,.
L
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For

~·

la!lc_eo_l~!3.:.t

an adequate description of the

seminal vesicle anatomy is lacking, but Park (1937) considered
the seminal vesicle coiled.

However, it appears from Price's

illustration that the prostatic duct-cirrus occupies the
anterior 1/2 of the cirrus sac, expanding posteriorly to
form a somewhat saccular seminal vesicle, although his draw_ing
does not clearly show this feature.
Podocotyle lanceolata is not. known outside the Puert.o
Rican area.
Podocotyle ayu Takahashi, 1928
PLATE VII

Figure 36

Description and measurements after Takahashi (1928).
Body flat, elliptical, 1.22-1.74 long by 0.30-0.40 wide at
level of ovary.
diameter.

Oral sucker subterminal, 0.15-0.18 in

Acetabulum sessile, at junction of anterior: and

midbody thirds, 0.20 in diameter.

Sucker ratio 1:1.24.

Prepharynx short, 0.03; pharynx 0.11 long by 0.10-0.11 wide;
esophagus 0.11-0.18 long; intestinal ceca bifurcating slightly
anterior to ventral sucker, extending posterolaterally to end
of body.

Testes tandem, median, spherical, close together,

but aometimes contiguous; anterior testis 0.15-0.22 in diameter;
posterior testis usually slightly larger, 0.18-0.25 in diameter.
Cirrus sac slender, varying from midacetabulum to posterior
border, 0.40 long by 0.06 wide.

Seminal vesicle occupying

most of the posterior half of the cirrus sac, slightly
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constrj.cted into two parts.
pro·trusible •.

Prostatic duct-cirrus slender,

Ovary pretesticular sub-median., irregular and

slightly lobed; uterus preovarian containing 10-40 eggs.
Vi tellaria follicular, extending from level of acetabulu.m,
laterally to posterior end of body, confluent in posttesticular
region.

Ova, 67-76 by 44-48 microns.

slightly posterior to pharynx.

Genital pore sinistral,

Excre-tory vesicle I-shaped

extending to middle of posterior testis, dividing into 2 main
excretory canals, passing laterally to level of pharynx; pore
terminal.
Discussj,on
Originally described by Takahashi (1928) from spedimens
obtained from the intestine of

;plecogloss'u~

altivelis (Tenuuink

and Schlegel) from the Asahi River 1 Japan, Podocotyle ayu
is characterized by small sucker ratio (1:1.2), extent of
the cirrus sac to posterior border of ventral sucker and
short excretory vesicle reaching the middle of the posterior
testis, a unique feature of this species.
Podocotyle ayu is closely related to Podocotyle
californica Park, 1937, in general body shape, position of
in_ternal organs, and extent of cirrus sac.

It does, however,

differ in anatomy of the :::emi..nal vesicle, which is more or
less bipartite rather than unipartite as in P. californica,
and the excretory vesicle is short.
Podocotyle

ay~

is not. known outside the Japanese area,

but was subsequently reported by Yamaguti (1934) from P.

I-"

l __ _
L
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altivelis.

The host species is apparently a fresh water fish

·from the Asahi River.
Podocotyl~

californica Park, 1937

PLATE VII
Synonyms:.

Figures 37-41

Podocotyle elongatO:_ Park, 1937 (NEW SYNONYM)
Podocotyle kofoidi Park, 1937 (NEW SYNONYM)
Podocotyle

p~~un~~_!ata

Neopodocoyyloides

Park, 1937 (NE\'1 SYNONYM)

p~du~culatu~

(Park, 1937)

Pritchard, 1966 (NEW SYNONYM.)
Hosts:

*Anoplarchus purpurescens Gill
*~sceli~hthys

rhodorus Jordan and Gilbert

*Cli~~~~5)t_tus ~nalis
S:_li~ocottus

(Girard)

g~ob~~eps

(Girard)

*Enophrys bison (Girard)
*Hemilepidotus spinosus (Ayres)
Oligocottus snyderi Greeley
*Scorpaenichthys marmoratus (Ayres)
*Xiphister atropurpureus (Kittlitz)
*Xiphiste~

Site:

mucosus (Girard)

intestine and ceca

I.Jocali ty:

Dillon Beach, California

Description based on 49 specimens with measurements
on 23.

Body elongated, dorsoventrally flattened, 1.77-7.03

long by 0.48-1.48 wide at level of the ovary.
terminal, 0.21-0.34 long by 0.18-0.30 wide.

Oral sucker
Acetabulum sessile or
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~n.iqht1y

protrube.rant, transversely elongated, in anterior

1/4 to 1/6 of body, 0.30-0.51 long by 0.34-0.34 wide.
ratjo 1:1.4-1.9.

Sucker

Prepharynx short, 0.01-0.07 long; Pharynx

0.11-0.21 long by 0.10-0.20 wide; esophagus length variable,
rang· ing from 1/2 to 2 1/2 times length of pharynx ( o. 0 5--0. 4 6
long) ; intestinal ceca bifurcating anterior to the ventral
S1..J.cker, extending posterolaterally to near end of body.
in posterior half of hindbody, tandem:,

Testes

smooth or irregular,

slightly or deeply lobed, usually separated by vitellaria,
but may be close together; anterior testis 0.16-0.73 long
by 0.16-0.76 wide; posterior testis usually slightly larger,
U.lB-0.77 long by 0.33-0.85; intertesticular space 0.03-0.64,
partially intruded with vitelline follicles.

Cirrus sac

short, clavate, usually extending no farther than the
posterior border of the acetabulum.

However, variation in

extent from anterior border to slightly posterior to
acetabulum occurs, 0.28-1.12 long by 0.08·-0.25 wide.
Prostatic duct-cirrus very short, in anterior portion of
cirrus sac,

protrusibl~.

Seminal vesicle, saccular, straight

or slightly constricted near junction with cirrus.

Ovary

pr.etest:icular, .median, slightly dextral or anterolateral to
anterior testis, quadri-lobed, three lobes more or less
oriented posteriorly, usually transversely elongated, 0.110.39 long by 0.19-0.53 wide; seminal receptacle sinistral or
anterolateral and dorsal to ovary, pyriform or clavate, 0.140.44 long by 0.14-0.32 wide; Laurer's canal emergifig from

,,

I. _ __
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anter~or

end, long, coiled, passing posterolaterally to left

side of body, opening dorsally; uterus preovarian.

Vitellaria

follicular, variable, extending as far anteriorly as midacetabular level, sometimes slightly postacetabular, extending
posterolaterally to end of body, usually interrupted at
testicular levels, confluent in posttesticular region.
57-73 by 30-46 microns.

Ova

Genital pore sinistral, slightly

prebifurcal or at posterior level of pharynx.

Excretory

vesicle slender, I-shaped, extending to level of ovary; pore
terminal.
Discussion
J:..~embers

of the californica-kofoidi-elongata-pedunculata

complex were originally found in
~2-_o~J:~~:.~.:pr::

of

C~inoc_9ttu_~

(=Blennicottus)

(Gh:a.rd) at Dillon Beach r California.

!:~1docotyle

californic~

two specimens of

~·

Four specimens

Park, 1937, from two hos·ts, and

elongat~

Park, 1937, from one host, were

r"ecovered from the lower intestine.

Podocotyle kofoidi Park,

1937, represented by 30 specimens, was found in the

11

intestine 11

of three hosts; exact location was not given.
In the present study, 49 specimens were recovered
from 22 individuals of the same host
locality as Park's.

sp~cies

and same

Of these, eight were taken from the

lower intestine, 16 from the anterior portion, and four from
the ceca.

An additional 21 were also collected, but data

does not specify the exact location in the intestine.

>i:
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Park (1937) did not adequately compare members of the
.gr()Up with one another.

However, from his. descriptions,

illustrations, key and paratype material, one may conclude
thai:

~~?ocotyle

californica is characterized by a dorsoventrally

flattened body, thick transversely ridged cuticula, deeply
lobed testes in close proximity to each other, constricted
seminal vesicle, short esophagus, and variable interruptions
of the vitelline follicles.

Podocotyl~ kofo~di,

however,

was characterized by a cylindrical body shape, smooth cuticula,
deeply lobed testes separated from each other by a considerable
distance or by vitellaria, straight seminal vesicle, an
esophageal length about twice that of the pharynx, and
interruption of vitellaria at testicular levels.
possessing similar characteristics,

!'.·

Although

elongata was

characterized by a slight dorsoventral flattening of the body,
srnooth cuticula, deeply lobed testes separated by a considerable distance or by vitellaria, constricted seminal vesicle,
short esophagus, and vi tel line fol-licles interrupted at the
ovarian and testicular levels.

Even though they differed

in esophageal length, constriction of the seminal vesicle
and degree of acetabular pedunculation, Park suggested
k<;?_;foid:!:_ might be a younger stage of

!'.·

P.

elongata.

Study of live and whble mount material

indicates

that the previously distinct species are actually conspecific.
Consideiable variation is evident, with all degrees of
gradation involving body

length~

testes proximity, size, and

'·

,~-----
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lDbation~

of

constriction of the seminal vesicle; distribution

vitellaria~

length of

~sbphagus

and protruberance of

the ventral sucker.
Short compressed body and thickly ridged cuticula are
features present in heavily contracted Inaterial and Pritchard
(1966)

considE:~red

p~cifica.

P. blennicottusi conspecific with P.

for this reason, but gave the former page preference.

Proximity of the testes to one another and intrusion of
the vitellaria into the intertesticular space are dependent
upon the degree of body elongation or contraction.

In

addition, testes with smooth margins are usually present in
younger ma.teri.al, with maturation and age causing an increase
in size and lobation.
Generally the seminal vesicle is straight within the
cirrus sac, but may be slightly constricted near the anterior
end, dependent upon the degree of forebody contraction and
proximity of the cirrus sac to the acetabulum at the time of
fixation.

The cirrus sac may extend slightly posterior to

the acetabulum whenever lateral displacement of the ventral
sucker occurs.

The protruberant or embedded condition of

the acet.a.bulurn is affected somewhat, by body contraction or
elongation, flattening and fixation procedures; in well
extended specimens the ventral sucker may sometimes appear
protruberant, but not actually pedunculated.
Vitellaria may extend as far forward as the midacetabular
level with interruptions at the testicular levels; however,
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in heavily contracted specimens this feature is not so
ch;<:trly e.vident.

Esophageal length in

th~

majority of specimens ranged

t

L - - -

frmn 1/2 to 1 1/2 t:i.mes "!:he pharyngeal length, but in a
few specimens with abnormal elongation of the forebody, the
len9th approached 2 1/2 times.
In addition to the 49 specimens of P. ca1ifornica
obtained from

Cl~~cott~

globiceps and examined during

this investigation, 27 more were isolated from other hosts:
~nophrys

ten from ·the intestine and ceca of four specimens of
~:is_on

(Girard) ; seven from six 01 igocottus snyderi Greeley

hosts i four from three

[\scelichUjy~

rhodorus Jordan and

Gilbert hosts; three from two specimens of ~l~n~?ot;tu~.
ana]:i:-2 (Girard) ; and one each frmn Anoplarchus purpurescens
Gill, Hemilepidotus spinosus (Ayres), Scorpaenichthys
marmoratus (Ayres), Xiphister atropurpureus (Kittlitz), and
X. mucosus

(Girard) .

Gale (1947-unpublished) reported Podocotyle elongata
and P. californica from Dillon Beach, but mentioned they were
far below the ranges given by Park (1937).

While investigating

the parasite fauna along the coast of Northern Oregon, Hall
and Pratt (1969)

identified three specimens of P. californica

from one Oligocottu.s

~nyderi

host in addition to finding 49

from 22 Oligocott.us maculosus Girard, hosts and two

~·

pedunculata Park, 19 37, specimens from the latter host species.
Oligoc:::_?ttu~

maculosus is the same host reported by Park ( 19 37)
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as harboring

~·

r_edunculata.

The nature of the investigation

conducted by Hall ~1d Pratt ~e~ulred correc~ ideritification
of the various parasites; however, the present inves·tiga·tor
does not entirely agree with Park's original characterization
of

~·

_pedunculata and separation from the other closely related

species (P. californica,

~.

kofoidi, and

example, Park's description of .!:_.

~.

el_o~_g-at~.).

peduncn.l~~t.a

For

was based on

six specimens (five adults and one immature) which he
characterized by a cylindrical body, strongly pedunculated
ventral sucker, nearly spherical testes separated by vitella.ria,
interruption of the vitelline follicles at the testicular
l~vels,

short cirrus sac, and straight seminal vesicle.

He

also indicated these specimens taere altered from their
or:Lg:i.nal form due to the projecting acetabuhm1.

Although

'

similar, Park distinguished P. pedunculata from P. kofoidi
on the basis of body size, lobation and separation of the
testes, and pedunculation of the ventral sucker, but
suggested that perhaps
of P. kofoidi.

~·

pedunculata may be a young specimen

However, any differences were probably due

to host influences.
Observations on material representing virtually all
members of Podocotyle (6 species) collected at Dillon Beach,
show

that specimens with a somewhat cylindrical body also

possess a protruberant acetabulum, simply due to the greater
volume relative to body width than in dorsoventrally
flattened specimens.

Frequently, during flattening and

~~-----
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fixati.on, especially if excessive cover slip pressure is
applied, .the acetabulum· t.ends- to remain somewhat immobile,
causing a lateral displacement of the body.

This often

results in a dorsal curvature, thus giving a pedunculated
appearance to the ventral sucker.
Since no two investigators are in complete agreement
as to the distinction between merely protruberant and
pedunculated, the matter is usually left to the discretion
of the respective researcher.

Further, it is known that

smooth spherical testes are usually associated with young
trematodes; whereas, increased size and loba·tion is due to
maturation and age with separation affected by the degree
of body contraction or elongation.

Additionally, the extent

of the cirrus sac and seminal vesicle anatomy in

~·

p~d~~~ulata is strikingly similar to that of P. californ~ica,

suggesting a very close relationship.
Although Ching (1960) reported nine specimens, of
what she considered to be

~.

peduncula ta, ·examination of hvo

specimens from her material shows they are larger in body
size (1.99-3.22 compared with 1.66-2.33), internal organs,
and ova (66-72 by 22-36 compared with 60-63 by 30-34).
Furthermore, both have long sinuate cirrus sacs extending
posterior to the acetabulum about one-third distance to
the ovary, containing a straight seminal vesicle.

The

vitelline follicles are not interrupted at the testicular
levels.

Arai (1969) also reported P. E_edunculata from

_?hol.:i:.~
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ornai:a { Gj.rard) from the coastal waters of British Columbia.

- ...

·--·-h~·-··

..

During ·the present study over 200 cot.t.ids, representing

12 species, were examined, but none

was identified as

0. maculosus. It appears. that ~· ~.:.~ornlc~ (see Table 2 p. 76)

is confined somewhat, to three host families and P. enophrysi
to tv10 families.
P.

p~~~'-;:l_nc_ula~a

genus.

If this is the prevailing condition, then

would be expected in members of the same host

Although 16 specimens of 0. snyder:!: were examined,

only six

h~rbored

P. californlca,

were negat.ive for parasites.,
assume ·that the existance of

th~

remaining ten hosts

It is therefore reasonable to
~-·

pedunculata is doub·tful and

vihat Park described, was in fact, young specimens of P.

californica, and that the differences were due to host
1.nfluences.
Although the majority of specimens in this study were
more

11

typical" of

~·

elongata, page priority is given to

P: californica with P. kofoidi, P. elongat.~, and P.
pedunculata considered as synonyms.

L

- - -
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GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION
When considering t.he zoogeography of parasi t.es, certain
principles of parasitism are applicable to the distribution
of

b_·c~ma.todes.

to

h~rbor

A host population, for example, has a tendency

a greater variety of parasites where it has lived

for a relatively long evolutionary period of time.

This

apparently gives the host ·time to acquire a large number of
parasites, which in turn, tend to become more specialized
and more host specific as time passes.
more

hos~

Consequently, the

specLfic a parasite species is, the more its

distribution is, limited to that of the intermediate and
definitive hosts.

Conversely, parasites with a low degree

of host specificity are widely distributed.

Often the kinds

or species of parasites are more significant than simply
numbers.
Prior to studying distribution of trematodes, correct
species identification must be made and the determinations
gt:~nerally

field.

accepted by other competent authorities in the

Because of this, it is possible P.

reflex~

{Creplin)

and P. olssoni Odhner, reported from the North Pacific coast
by various investigators, may be P. bodegensis.
The aspects of geographical distribution of Digenea
in marine fishes has been discussed by numerous researchers,
among them Manter (1940b, 1947, 1955, 1967).
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He indicated (1940b) a close similarity between the trematode
fauna of the tropical American Pacific and the tropical
American At.lantic and less similarity to that of the North
:i _ __

Pacific coast.

Both conditions would be expected had the

two.bodies of water once been continuous.

Noting that the

numbers of endemic species of fishes varied in waters of
oceanic islands, Briggs (1966) pointed out that the numbers
were· low in the North At.lantic, much higher in the South
Atlantic and Pacific, and highest in the Antarctic.

This

information agreed with similar information known for the
digenetic trematodes.

It indicated that the North Atlantic

was markedly cooled during the last glacial periods, resulting
in exi:ermination of t.he fish fauna 1 \vhereas, in the Pacific
Ocean, temperatures were relatively stable and mild due to
protection afforded by the Bering Strait and no such
extermination resulted.

Consequently, the time since the

last ice age has not been sufficient to allow evolution of
new endemic species.
Manter (1963),alao observed that of 55 species of
trematodes reported from the Pacific Northwest, 26 were
apparently endemic to that area; 21 also occurred in the
North Atlantic with five from deep water fish of the
Tortugas, Florida; two from Tasmania and New Zealandi and
one from La Jolla, California.

He explained this relationship

by the presence of an Arctic continuity or
Passage~;

11

Northwest

between the Pacific and Atlantic Oceans.
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Although numerous investigations have been conducted
on the Pacific coast of North Nnerica, very few have dealt
specifically with the zoogeogr:aphy of parasites.

Pratt and

McCauley (1961) listed the trematodes of the Pacific Northwest, but Rodella (1968--unpublished) studied and emphasized
the parasi·tes of embiotocid fir;hes of the American Pacific

f:r-oJn Baj(l, California, northward to British Columbia.

Chapa

digene~

(1969--unpublished) discussed the distribution of

from Monterey and Tomales Bays along the North Pacific coast.
Table 1 compares the geographic distribution of Podocotyle

spg. from the Pacific coast of North America and other areas
of the world.·
'J'went:y species of Podoc9_!}'le are known from various
areas throughout the world.
~·

(~.

Of these, three

olssoni, and P. reflexa) are cosmopolitan.

atomon,

They were

initially reported from the European area and later from
Russia, North America and/or the Far East.

The remaining 17

species, however, are more or less geographically isolated,
probably due to the scarcity of knowledge of trematode fauna
in these areas.

Nine species are from the Pacific coast of

North America; two (P. odhneri_,

~.

Russian Arctic; two (P. lanceolata,

levinse_?i_) from the
~·

pearsei) from the

Caribbean; one each from the Eng1ish Channel area (~.
syng_na·thi} , New Zealand
Ghana

(~.

(~.

cai thnessi} , Japan

(~.

ayu) , and

temensis). Members of the genus are from relatively

cold waters of the Northern or Southern hemispheres.

I;
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Although the Caribbean species do not appear to agree with
this

~eneral

category, they are apparently parasites of
Podoc~tyle ~emensis

cold, deep \vater fishes.

is the only

species not conforming to this inclusive grouping.
Even though twelve species of -Podocotyle have been
reported from the Pacific coast, three species

(~.

atomon,

P. olssoni and P. reflexa) are also common to the Nor-th

------

-------

Atlantic area as well.

Two of the three new species (P.

bodegensis and P. orthosacca) described in this paper a.nd
?.~·

apodich~hysi

are known· only from Dillon Beach.

However r

identification of one specimen from Yaquina Bay, Oregon 1
may be t:.he lat.ter species.
P.

c-m~)hr;{_§i_

Poclo_cotyl~- £~)-ifornica

and

are distributed from Dillon Beach northward

to British Colu..rnbia, whereas P. abi tiones and P. sinusacca
are apparently confined to the Friday Harbor and British
Columbia areas.
coast, only one

Of the nine species endemic to the Pacific
(~.

gibbonsiae) has been found south of

Bodega Bay, California.

\.
!
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LEGEND TO

LOC~~ITIES

A

Monterey Bay, California

B

'l'om.:-;_Ies/Bodega Bays,

C

Cods County, Oregon

D

Yaquina Bay area, Oregon

E

Friday Harbor, Washington

F

Vancouver Island, British Columbia

Ca.Li..fornia

T.Z.:GI.E J.
GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBilliON OF PODOCO?YLE SPP. FROI"l THE PACIFIC COAS'l,
---·----OF NORTH AMERICA AND OTHER AREAS OF THE WORLD

--

I

L-

SPECIES

----~.

A

B

c

D

P. abitiones

P. annuloducta

-

-P.

l

apodichthysi

I

LOCJI...L IT IES

X

"L'>.

X

X?

X

X

E

F

X

X

-

-

P. bodegensis

X

t;'-

-}Ear
~

--

jP. enophrys i

------

~-

R•

_j

V:a

~

1 _ USSJ..o.rl.c~a.:

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

ll.

,

E a st,4-E.a..~.Lco..a.;rt._J.

!

Japan

I

P. caithnessi

---

~ ~
I.wUrvJ?,-

I'
X

californica

I

· - - ll

I

-

-P.

l

'.

-P. atomon
P. ayu

Ii

OTHER

I
I

New Zealand

·t

l

I

!

I
---1

P. gibbonsiae

!'

P. lanceolata
~-------------,_

P. levinseni
l

__________________________________________

I

II
Caribbean

1

!

~,--------·

! Russian

Arctic·

__L__
__________________
I

\
~

.....,]

'..,.)

;-1

TABLE 1 (cont. )

I

I
J

I

L"""'\T
I.J..._.f:~u.J 7<]1.Th'S
-~..:....~ ~
.J.. ..J-

!

I

-l

I

SPECIES

Ij

A

B

c

D

E

F

I

OTHER

-1

X

T

X

~

.

.

.

Russlan Arctlc

II

Caribbean
X

X
1

X

I

~.

syngnathi

!'_. temens is

I

I

X

Europe,England,
Russia, Far East

+'
1

1

Europe,Russia.
j
East coast of N.A. 1

I

X

I

i
1

England

I

Ghana

I

-.....1

.:::..
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HOST SPECIFICITY
Because trematodes cannot exist apart from their
hosts, parasite distribution is closely related to the
distribution of the intermediate and definitive hosts.
Arai

{1967), after investigating the ecological specifi-

city of parasites from the Pacific coast, found that
embiotocid fishes often harbor the same or closely relat.ed
parasites.

This tended to support Baer's (1951) argument

-that host specificity does not necessarily imply a parasite
always 6ccurs in the

sa~e

species of host, but could occur

in hosts that are more or less related in other ways.
Generally, certain parasites are inclined to be considerably
host specific, often limited to one or more host species
within the same genus or family.

An example of such

specificity are the accacoelids, found in the Ocean Sunfish
family, Molidae.

In contrast, are members of the trematode

family Hemiuridae which are found mostly as stomach parasites
in a large number of phylogenetically unrelated hosts.
The degree of host specificity also varies during certain stages of the trematode life cycle.

The

miracidia, sporocysts, and rediae are quite host specific,
but the adults are generally not.

On the East coast of

the United States, Hunninen and Cable
mined the life cycle of

Podocotyl~

(1943),

atom_?_I~

deter-

(Rudolphi).
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'.rhe :first: intermediate host was Litt.orina rudis a taenioglossid gastropod and the second intermediate host was a
gammarid amphipod belonging to the genus Gammarus.
Although no life cycle studies have been conducted on
Ps:~oc:g_!:yle

_::;pt>_. from the West coast, a cot.ylomicr.ocercous

cercaria was found by Olson (1969-unpublished) in Lacuna sp.,

-

als~ ~

taenioglossid gastropod at Dillon Beach, California.

He noted that the larval trematode might. be that of Podocotyle
species.

The present investigator subsequently collected

andexamined hundreds of Lacuna sp. which live in close
association with isopods and amphipods on Eelgrass
{?Jl..:.¥-~:.:~.9.~Pa9:__:!:.~ sp.)

i

but failed to cetec1: a single cercaria.

)\nalysis of stomach and intestinal contents in a number of
cottid hosts revealed both macroalgae (Enter_?morpha sp.,
Ulva sp.) and numerous species of crustaceans, including
gammarid amphipods.
The nine species of Podocotyle described or reported
from the Pacific coast, in addi·tion to the three new ones
described in this paper, are generally present in fishes
belonging to the family Cottidae with the exception of P.
abitioEes,

!C·

apodichthysi, and P. gibbonsiae.

Table 2

compares host specificity of Podocotyle spp. from the Pacific
coast of North America for species, genera and families of
marine fishes.

Although there are exceptions, the various

species of Eodocotyle appear confined to fishes inhabiting
the littoral zone or adjacent shallow water areas.

j=--c;
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This particular preference of the hosts for shallow inshore
habitats and niches is apparently essential to the.parasite
for completion of its life cycle, since the intermediate
hosts also inhabit this area.

The only exceptions to this,

are represEmted by the two Caribbean. and two Russian li.rctic
species which are found in hosts preferring deep water
habitats.
Four species of Podoco·tyle
P. californica and P.

sinusacc~)

(!:.

atomon,

~·

bodegensis,

have a somewhat lower

degree of host specificity than the other eight species,
vlhich are found in only one or two host families.
deg-ree of specificity shown by P. atom£!2.,

!:: •

sir~~SC!:...C:.:?':!.

~·

The lm·l

californica and

moTe or less supports the principle that

parasite dispersal is increased when the parasite is less
restricted to the host.
along the Pacific coast.

This is evident by their distribution
Although

~·

bodegensis is only

known from Dillon Beach, a greater distribution can be
expected along the coast, based on the study of host
specificity.

The majority of Podocotyle spp., at. least from

Dillon Beach, seem to parasitize fishes of one particular
family,

indicating a certain propensity for specificity;

however, this is probably an ecological specificity rather
than a physiological one, since some of the other hosts are
not closely related phylogeneticaly.

Further investigation

in this area will no doubt add to the knowledge and
understanding of this relationship between parasite and host.

TABLE

2

HOST SPECIFICITY OF PODOCOTYLE SPP. FROM THE PACIFIC COAST OF NORTH.AMERICA
FOR SPECIES, GENERA-;--'AND FP..MII.IES OF .t<IARINE FISHES

l

Number of Hosts
Species
of
Podocoty1e

_ _ !I

---,.

---·-+--··"--·- - - - - - -

2

5

I

1
P. abitiones

I

I

Spec1es
3

4

+

I

X

Genera

1

2

+

X

X

P. bodegensis

X

X

~T

"'"
X

X

P. californica
P. enophrysi

11

9

9

9

X

X
X

X

X

I

X

X

P. atomon

+

1

X

X

P. o1ssoni

5

X

X

P. gibbonsiae

4

X

P. annu1oducta
P. apodichthysi

3

----l

Fami.lies

X

X

X

I

i

X

X

I

X

P. reflexa
P. sinusacca

I

X

P. orthosacca

I

v

X

.{>,

I

- II
8

X

8 Ii

!

.I

·:r·:

\

_j

--..]

cc
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GENERAL DISCUSSION
J.~s
0

.(:
J.

with most populations, there is a certain amount

continuous variation among i·ts members and it is apparent

that no one individual is "typical" or possesses all the
features characterizing the population.

In a large

population sample, such as this investigation, intermediate
forms u.sually exist.

Conversely, in· small samples, this

intergradation of characters is not usually evident and
apparently this was the situation Park (1937) experienced.
Beca.use of their protandrous

herma.ph.rodi tic nature

and prope!1Si ty for self-fertiliza·tion, the problem

of

det.ermining speciation in t:rematodes is somevJhat.: lessened by
the fact that the "biological species" concept is not
applicable a.nd the presence of intermediate forms is not the
result of hybridization.

Apparently, as a result. of the

parasites uniparental nature, two alternatives exist.

Either

the members of a population are individual variants of a
single polytypic species, or they are sibling species
possessing

min~te

differences due to mutation.

Since

these trematodes cannot be maintained apart from their hosts,
li·ttle information is known about the physiological mechanisms
of the

host~parasite

relationship, and the host influence

on the parasite cannot be completely

~ssessed.
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It is generally held that specimens differing from one another
by a

nw~er

of morphological features usually.indicate separate

species.
Even though there may be considerable variation in
certain features in one or two species, the same features
in another, may be fairly consistent.
approximately 75 percent of the

~·

For example, in

enophrysi_ specimens, no

interruption of vitelline follidles occurred but there was
considerable variation in vitelline extent.
P. bodegensis and

~·

Features in

orthosacca, however, were fairly

constant, with the vitellaria interrupted at the gonadal
levels and extehding further than the base of the ventral
sucker.
The scientific basis for a posteriori "weighting"
of characteristics is not entirely clear, but the selection
of these features as systematic tools is based on the premise
that they have cortsistently demonstrated practical taxonomic value.

Characteristics considered as having high weight

and used by the present investigator are as follows:
complexity of the reproductive system, especially anatomy
of the seminal vesicle and prostatic duct-cirrus complex;
constancy in the sinistral position of the genital pore,
ovarian lobation, orientation of ovarian lobes and sucker
ratio:

correlation of the cirrus sac

the acetabulum.

exte~t

relative to

In opposition, low weight characters are

usually variable and included extent and distribution of
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vitellarin, size and lobation of the testes, length of
intertesticular space, and esophageal length.
Since techniques in processing varied somewhat with
respect to individual investigators, it was necessary to
evaluate any resulting differences in relation to variation
due to host influences.

In addition, identification of

European species from literature was not enough, since
information was often incomplete.
material had to be made.

Comparison with identified

Specimens of

olssoni were identified by Dr. Harold

~·

w.

atomon and P.
Manter, but P.

reflexa specimens were not available and the description
of this species and others was obtained from pertinent
published material.
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SUMMARY
i\ monog-raphic approach to the st,udy of Podocot:y_l~ ~EP.

has been attempted with special emphasis on material from
Dillon Beach, California.

In this investigation some 489

fish, representing 23 species and nine families were
examined; 377 fish

were negative for Podocoty.le, but the

remaining fishes harbored over 380 trematodes with six
different species of

(.!:.

.of the species

Podocotyl~

being represented.

annuloducta, P.

are new; other species found were

hE~reby

~~~~gc:nsis
J:'.

and

enophrys.:~

Three

J:..

ortho~acc_c:J

(synonyms:

rej ect:ed and its two members transferred to

Podocotyl~

as P. sinusacca and P. caithnessi.
Geographic distribution and host specificity are
discussed, emphasizing the material from the Pacific coast
of North America along with a general discussion of variation
and taxonomic

11

Weighting 11 used in this study.

Disposition of species originally considered within
the genus

~odocotyl~

and new host records are included,

together with a host-parasite list and incidence of infection.
from the Dillon Beach area.
genera and species of

Keys to closely related opecoelid

Podocotyl~

are provided.

(-_:
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TABLE

3

DISPOSITION OF SPECIES
ORIGINAJ_,LY CONSIDERED WITHIN 'rHE GENUS PODOCOTYLE

SPECIES

DISPOSITION

P. ·--~t!-aealefini
. .----

==P.

atomon

=P. atomon

SUGGES'rED BY

Dawes, 1946
Odhner, 1905
Pritchard, 1966

P. atherinae

Pritchard, 1966
=P. atomon

Dawes, 1946

P. atzi

Allopodocotyle

Pritchard, 1966

P. b1ennicottusi

=P.

~noph:r:ys i

this paper
Pritchard, 1966

·osci.tans

Manter, 1947

P. brevi forrnis

==:JL

P. cont.ort.um

l->.ccacoelium

Montice11i, 1893

=P. californica

this paper

.

h

1.

P•

~.E~:~ep ..:e-1

:?:\11opodocot:y1e

Pritchard, 1966

P ..

fract.a

Uncertain status

Pritchard, 1966

Uncertain status

Lilehe, 1900

Podocoty1oides

Pritchard, 1966

P. indicU.i11

A11ocreadium

Pritchard, 1966

P. kofoidi

==P. cal:i.fornica

this paper

P. f·urcat.a

Pritchard, 1966
P. _;Lepomi~

~11opodocoty1e

P. let.hrini

Pritchard, 1966
Pritchard, 1966

Accacladoce liurn

Monticelli, 1893
Pritchard, 1966
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SPECIES
-----

DISPOSITION

SUGGESTED BY

P. musculometra

---...-----·------

Ar::opodocoty]-e_

Pritchard, 1966

P.

~Y~~~ropercae

Pericreadium

Pritchard, 1966

P. pachys_omum

Hap1osp1anchus

P. pacifica

=P .· b1ennicottusi

Pritchard, 1966

P. parupeni

Podocotyloides

Pritchard, 1966

P. pediceJl:_atum

Allopodocoty1e

Pritchard, 1966

P. peduncu1ata

=P. californica

this paper

P. p~nne]Ji

Plagioporus

Byrd, 1963

P. petalop_hal1us

Pod~coty1oides

Pritchard, 1966

9rol?_h~~~t¥..!.:=:

Looss, 1902

~11opodocotyle

Pritchard, 1966

,

.
.
P. E:0~£~.

P. E~.~-e c1.:?_I~~~i
P.

p:r:odl!-_ct~

______

=P. reflexa.

Yamaguti, 1954
I

P. retroflexa

Lecithostaphylus

Odhner, 1911

P. serrani

A11opodoC?otyle_

Pritchard, 1966

P. shawi

Cainocreadium

Manter, 1947

P. staffordi

""'P. atomon

Pritchard, 1966

P. tamame

A11opodocoty1e

Pritchard, 1966

P. virens

A11opodocot~

Pritchard, 1966

----

--------

TABLE,

4

HOST-PARASITE LIST AND INCIDENCE OF INFECTION OF· FISHES

FJ.sh
species
P~op1archus

No. lnfected.f
No. examined
purpurescens

Apodichthys f1avidus

Paraslte
species
- ·--··-

FH0~1

DILLON BEACH

No. paras1tes/
No. fish

1/3

P. californica

1/1

29/70

P. apodichthysi

56/29

No. paras:Ltes
per
fish
.
1

1-6

Artedius 1atera1is

0/1

Artedius notospi1otus

1/1

P. enophrysi

2/1

2

Ascelichthys rhodorus

9/38

P. californica

4/3

1-2

P. enophyr·si

4/3

l-2

P. orthosacca

1/1

l

P. ca1ifornica

3/2

1-2

P. bodegensis

11/2

1-1

P. ca1ifornica

49/22

1-5

P. enophrysi

65/32

1-8

P. ca1ifornica

10/4

1-6

~nophrys i

60/7

1-27

3/1

3

C1inocottus ana1is

C1inocottus g1obiceps

Enophrys bison

4/4

29/53

8/11

--

--

--

P •·

Gibbonsia sp.

1/14

Gobiesox meandricus

0/1

P. hodegensis

00
!J1

.[ ..

TABLE
No. 1nfec·ted/
No. examined

F:tsh
soecies

Hemilepidotus hemileoidotus

0/1

Hemi1epidotus spinosus

3/6

Hexagrammos decagraT'l'L.'TIOS

0/4

Hexagra~os

1/1

ste11eri

Hexagrammos superci1iosus

5/7

4 (cont.)

Parasite
speciss

No. parasites/
No. fish

P. californica

1/1

1

-

P. annu1oducta

1/l

1-1

-P. annuToducta

4/3

1

P. bodegensis

60/5

P. orthosacca

3/3

l-29

.

..L

.

annu1oducta

17/9

1-5

6/16

-P.

ca1ifornica

7/6

1

3/55

P. californica

-

1 /.,.L

1

P. enophrysi.

1/1

1

-P.

1/1

l

Leptocottus armatus

9/133

Liparis ca11yodon

0/8

01ig~cottus

Scorpaenichthys marmoratus

+-;:;;;:

~ ,_.__v
-pa·~.,;,
..L C.i:::>.J.,

f' . '
per _J.sn

-

-

snyderi

Nr~
._ '-' ..

u
...

-

--

orthosacca

Sebastodes sp.

0/50

Xerpes fucorum

0/3

Xiphister atropurpure'l:!.s_

l/7

P. californica

1/l

.,.....

Xiphister mucosa

1/2

P. cc,1ifornica

1/1

1

~----------

co
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.::::
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Pl~ATE

I

FIGURE l.

Podocot.yle a·tomon (Rudolphi, 1802), ventral view
(from Odhner, 1905)

FIGURE 2.

P. atomon, cirrus sac and seminal vesicle
- (froritOdhner, 1905)
(Linnaeus),

FIGURE 3.

g~nnellus,

P. atomon from P.
ves1cle

FIGURE 5.

Podocotyle olssoni Odhner, 1905 from
_tenuis (Mi tchill) , ventral view

FIGURE 7.

P. olssoni from U.
v {~)lCI_G___

:!:enu:i_:~,

~

Podocotyle reflexa

,~,

cirrus sa.c and seminal

FIGURE 4.

FIGURE 6.

_, ____

UUl.bd..L

Ur_cphy~_i.~.

c:i.n:.us sac and seminal

(Creplin, 1825}, ventral view

---·n:r.orn--Mi 1 re-:t~~-T9 41 )
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PLATE II
Er~J2!:_~:X~

FIGURE

8.

Podocotyle enophrysi Park, 1937, f:com
--b-isoji-·(Gi.rard),v-en·tral view

FIGURE

9.

- v es-rc-le____ _

FIGURE

10.

FIGURE

11.

P. bodegensis from H. superciliosusf cirrus .sac
- and seminai vesicle

FIGURE

12.

P. bodegensis, ·from

bi~on,

P. enophrysi from E.

Podocotyle bodesrensis

--8-~p-ei:-C?ITiostis--;TI)ai

~;p.

cirrus sac and seminal

n ..• f.corn Hexag-ramm.os

ia. s ) , dorsal . view-------·---

Gibb~msi~

sp. , ventr·al view

PLATE II

10
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PLATE III
FIGURE

13.

Podocotyle abitiones McFarlane, 1936, from
·-·-·s·e})-astod.·e·s maTlger (J·ord.a.n and Gilbert.),

la tei.-2ir-view --·--·-----

FIGURE

14.

P. abitiones from S.
s 'einTr1aTV8 sic 1 e

FIGURE

15.

Podocotyle annuloducta sp. n., from
- ~rm-aFus--Girard.~- dorsal view

FIGUH.E

16. ·

P. annuloducta, fr·om L.
·- seininal vesicle

~Eta tu~,

Lep_!:g_c~ttu:::;_

cirrus sac and

PLATE Ill
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13
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PLP•. TE IV

FIGURE 17.

I

FIGURE 18.

_?odocoty_le orthosacca sp • .n., from
~pi~1osus (Ayres );Ventral view

P. orthosacca from another host specimen of H.

FIGURE 19.

Hemilepid_?_~~

~pi11~~~u-~, c-Irrus sac and seminal vesicle

Podocotyle sinusacca Ching, 1960, from
----~e£toc?ftus arm~!:_\);~ Girard, dorsal vimv

FIGURE 20.

P. sinusacca from r.. armatus, cirrus sac and
seminal vesicle -

FIGURE 21.

Podocotyle temensis Fischthal and Thomas, 1970,
- ventra:r-view (from Fischthal. and 'rhomas, 1970)

FIGUI<.E 22.

P. t.P.mer:sis,
cjr_ru::: sa.c a.nd serninal ve[;icle
-(from-Ir1schtha.l and •rhomas, 1970)

PLATE IV .
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PLA'l'E V

FIGURE 23.
FIGURE 24.

Podocotyle syngnathi Nicoll, 1913, ventral view

-rfr7)rn Nicoll-;-1913-)

P. snygnathi, cirrus sac and seminal vesicle

-· (froin.Nlc"C5ll , 1913)

FIGURE 25.

Podocotyle apodichthysi Park, 1937, from
-}\p§di_chfhys_ flavldus-Gira:rd, ventral view

FIGURE 26 9

P. apodichthysi from A.
-- arld seminal vesicle-

FIGURE 27.

Podocotyle gibbonsiae Johnson, 1949, ventral view
··--(from Johnson;-1949-)

.FIGURE 28.

P. qibbo11.siae, cirrus sac and seminal vesicle
(f:com·-;:rc>Fil1son, 19 4 9)

FIGURE 29.

Podocotyle caithnessi Manter, 1954, ventral view
--(fro1nFianter ;--1954)

F'IGURE 30.

P• caithnessi, cirrus sac and seminal vesicle,
- (from Manter, 1954)

f~av~?u~,

cirrus sac

PLATE V
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(26

23

29

25
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PLATE VI

FIGURE 31.

Podocoty1e odhneri Issaithschikoff, 1928,
ventra.1-·view-r:t:£om Issaithschikoff, 1928)

FIGURE 32.

~~_9o_~~-!:.Y_~-~- 1:~_v~_n~~Ei

FIGURE 33.

Podocotyle pearsei Mantel~, 1934, from
_gr-oJ?.!j:Ycfs --611-es-fe.r i_ (Goode and Bean) ,

Issait:hschikoff, 1928,
ventral view (from Issaithschikoff, 1928)
vent.:n~l

FIGURE 34.

P. Pearsei from U. chesteri, cirrus sac a.nd
-- serruna 1 -vesicle

FIGURE 35.

Podocotyle lanceolata Price, 1934, ventral view
- (fro!n- Price;-T934)-

view
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PLATE VII
FIGURE 36.

Podocotyle ayu Takahashi, 1928, ventral view
-·--Tfr-om Takahashi, 1928)

:E'IGURE 37.

Podocotyle californica Park, 1937, f:com
gl~f!~~~-ott:~.~- st.!obiC?~..J2~ (Girard) , ventral view

l<., ....
T .......,
/C T
TrH<'
...........

._L,
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38.

P. californica from

and--s.emiJla~r-ve sic 1

qlobiceps,
c. -=-"-------

cirrus sac
cirrus snc and

e

FIGURE 39.

P. californica from
s·eminal vesicle

c.

globicep~,

FIGURE 40.

P. californica from

c.

g ~.obi_~~p~, ventral view

FIGURE 41.

P. californica from

c.

gl<?.Eiceps, ventral view
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APPENDIX

A

KEY 'I'O CLOSELY RELATED OPECOELID GENEHl-\.

la.

Vi t.ellaria in hindbody and forebody .•.....••.• , •.••••. 2

lb.

Vitellaria confined to hindbody .•...•..••.•..•••..••.• 4

2a.

Body more or less elongated; ovary lobed ......•....... 3

2b.

Body elliptical, fusiform or oval;
ovary lll1lobed. ~ . ~ ..... ~ .......... " ~ ........... ~~~~gj.-_(1t?.~!~·s

3a.

Excretory vesicle reaching cecal bifurcation;
testes oblique or diagonal •....•..••.••.•. Hamacr~adium

3b.

Excretory vesicle not reaching cecal
bifurcation; testes tandem ........•..••.•• Cainocreadium

4 a·.

Ova x·:t J.obed •

4b.

Ovary unlobed or smooth .........•.•••...••.....•.•.•.. 6

5a.

Genital pore median or submedian,
postbifurcal; testes diagonal .•...••..•... Apopodocotyl~

5b.

Genital pore sinistral, pre- or
postbifurcal; testes tandem •.....•....••..•.. Podocotyle

6a.

Genital pore somewhat sinistral; testes
tandem or oblique; excretory vesicle
reaching to posterior testis or more
anteriorly •....•....•••.••.•.•...•..•••••• Al~opodocotyle

6b.

Genital pore submedian; testes tandem;
excretory vesicle reaching to ovary
or more anteriorly •.••..•...•.••..••...•• ~odocotyloides

.a

••••••••••••••

e

(. oe

.... ,

~

........... "

10

••

~~

•

o

•

e

5
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B

KEY TO THE SPECIES OF PODOCO'rYLE

la.

Cirrus sac elongated, usually extending
posterior to the acetabulum a considerable
distance .. ,. ............................
4

Ill

•••

,.

...........

2

lb.

Cirrus sac short, usually not extending
beyond posterior border of acetabulum ................ ll

2a.

Seminal vesicle usually straight or bipartite,
but not coiled or sinuous .........•.•.•..•.••••••.•.•. 3

2b.

Seminal vesicle bipartite, coiled or sinuous •.••..••.. ?

3a.

Seminal vesicle short, saccular, bipartiteJ
testes slightly diagonal ...•....•.....••.•.• P. temensis

3b.

Seminal vesicle long, tubular, uni-or
bipartite; testes tandem •..•.•.•...•...•..••..•.••.•.. 4

4a.

Seminal vesicle unipartite, usually straightJ
vitellaria interrupted •.•....•..••.•..••. P. orthosacca

4b.

Seminal vesicle bipartite~ vitellaria
interrupted or not ..•••.•••••.•...•.•...•..••••..••.•. 5

Sa.

Sucker ratio 1:2.0-2.3; vitellaria
posttesticular area
equal to 1/3 of body length ........••...•• P. abitiones

uninterrupted~

5b.

Sucker ratio 1:1.2-1.67J vitellaria
interrupted; posttesticular area equal
to 1/4 of body length ..••.•.•••.••.•.•••••..•.••.••.•• 6

6a.

Seminal vesicle wi·th a coil or loop at level
of ventral sucker; acetabulum not usually
protruberant; sucker ratio 1:1.2-1.6 •..• P. annuloducta

6b.

Seminal vesicle with a coil or loop in
posterior part, divided into two smaller
saccular partsJ acetabulum usually
protruberant; sucker ratio 1:1.6-1.67

P. sinusacca
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B (cont.)
~"f).

e....

7a.

Seminal vesicle CC)iled .. ,. . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

7b.

Seminal vesicle slnuous ...•••..•..•.•........•....... 10

Ba.

Testes relatively small compar~d to body
width; vitellaria uninterrupted; seminal
vesicle looped in anterior part; sucker
ratio about 1;1.6 .... c • •
c • • • • ".
<'

Bb.

...

tl

••••

"

••

"

8"

••

Cl

8

.P. ·at·omon

Testes relatively large compared to body
width; vitellaria interrupted at testicular
level/ seminal vesicle straight in anterior
part; sucker ratio about 1:1.9-2.0 .....•.......•...•.

9

9a.

Body cylindrical; testes in mid third of
body; vitellaria extend to base of ventral
sucker . .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "' ....... P. olssoni

9b.

Body slightly dorsoventrally flattened;
testes in posterior half of body;
vitellaria usually not extending to base
of ventral sucker ....•..•...•.....•......•..•. P. reflexa

lOa~

lOb.

Body dorsoventrally flattened, elongated;
vitellaria not usually interrupted,
often extending anterior to base of
acetablllum .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-.P.

~nophr_ysi

Body more or less cylindrical, long and
narrow; vitellaria interrupted at
testicular levels, not reaching base of
acet ab ul urn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P .

bod~g~en s .is

lla.

Ovary usually directed anteriorly .••...........•...•.. 12

llb.

Ovary usually directed posteriorly .........•..•....... l3

12a.

Genital pore half way between body margin
and midline; ova 66-72 by 35-41. ......•...•... E_. odhneri

12b.

Genital pore slightly sinistral; ova
SQ-95 by 4Q-58•••••••••o•••••••••••o••••••••.E..• levinseni
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B (cont.)

13a.

Prostatic duct-cirrus relat!vely
short~ seminal vesicle saccular .•..•...•. P. californica

13b.

Prostatic duct-cirrus relatively long;
seminal vesicle saccular or tubular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14

14a.

Ant.erior portion of the seminal
vesicle straight •.•••.•••. o• .•.••• •o········ •o••·····lS

14b.

1\.nteri.or portion of the seminal
vesicle coiled or looped ....•.....•...•...••...•....• 16

15a.

Excretory vesicle reaching t.o ovary~
vitellaria extend anterior to ventral
sucker~ ova 56 by 30 •.•...•.•.•••.....•... :P. lanceolata

15b.

Excretory vesicle reaching to middle of
posteri.or testls; vitellaria extend to
base of ventral sucker~ ova 67-76
by 4. 4-4 8; seminal ves ic:le bi:pcuti te. , . o • , o •••••.. Po

L -

ay~

16a.

Anterior part of seminal vesicle long,
tub-ci.lar, coiled; vi tell aria often
interrupted at: level of posterior testis .. . !?_. syngnathi_

16b.

Anterior part of seminal vesicle looped,
or coiled once~ vitellaria not usually
interrupted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
tt

17a.

e

••• •

17

Seminal vesicle saccular, straight
posteriorly. e • • • • • • •
e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18
f)

••••••••••

17b.

Seminal vesicle bipartite posteriorly,
twisted or looped near middle ........•.•. oP. gibbonsiae

18a.

Body elliptical in outline~ testes
contiguous; vitellaria extending
to base of ventral sucker~ ova
80-105 by 36-45 ...........••....,.........

18b.

P. pearsei_

Body more elongated~ testes separated;
vitellaria not usually reaching to base
of ventral sucker; ova 60-BO by 30-57 ••........•.•..• 19
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19a.

19b.

B (cont.)

Ventral sucker usually protruberant;
ovary relatively small compared with
testE.!S; sucker ratio 1:1.7-2.0 ............. P.
Ventral sucker usually sessile: ovary
relatively large compared with testes;
sucker ratio 1:1. 2·-1. 5 •••••••••••.•••••• P.

~ai_!:_!lne~~J:..

~d.?.c_Ethysh
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